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ALL ALIENS CONTRACTORS EXPECTED TO SUFFER I G. IRffl SOUTH AFRICAN OFFICIALS

HELD SUBJECT THROUGH RULING ON THE DRYDOCK
PASSES AWAY UNDER FIRE FOR RIGOR IN
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U. S. Supreme Court Decision!
Sustains Fight of Federal Im

migration Office Here

'DOMICILE' INAMERICA
DOES NOT AFFECT STATUS

, .Officiate" Believe Decision Will
-- Reverse Stand Taken by

Judge Dole

A decision by the supreme court of
the United States on the "domiciled
alien" question, long a subject of of
ficial controversy in Hawaii, has

- come as a triumph to federal Irami
Kration officials in Honolulu and is
Jield by them to sustain their con ten- -

. Hon in nnmerous notable cases and to
overrule the decisions of Federal
Judge S. .B. Dole.
. The decision In brief is tbat the

: provisions of the immigration act of
- J 30 7 apply to all aliens seeking ad'

mission to the United States, whether
; they are entering for the first time or
s "whether they have acquired a pre

vious domicile In this country, gone
away ror a period and are again seek
jog entrance.

V - For ; several years x-a- ' and nartle- -

vularly within the last year, the federal
immigration officials have denied en- -

trance '0 certattTallens on the ground
.mat luey -- are excluded under the fm- -

. migration, act; Under, this act. Idiots,
leeole-mlnde- d persons, Insane,' those

i likely to become public charges, those
, arructed with loathsome or dangerous

. .contagious disease or, are ' otherwise
, mentally, and c physically V defective.

: those attempting to enter the United
Latcs for Immoral purposes, and oth--

tr 'r.ricEirafcle" classes, are: refused
.on.

r; after case his been' carried to
t fvJcrU court, here on habeas cor
l 3 i rocevdings, ; the 'writ being al
2 wed under , a ruling by Judge Dole
t ' a.t the aliens" . in question were

vloiiiiclJed allens' and thus not amen- -
;le, to the protislons of .Immigration I

... a s mese provisions wer InternreiJ1T:JlZA(i by the --
. lmni!grJLtloaf ftci-lete,-l

r.u.l-vVW.-,-w..liS-
:. 4i4Bcy. uttsMest inree year nas Deen promineniiy

contended: that; the aliens identified rith 'social, welfare In
..v,Mt.v uu miu ui. iue wmi-- i.v!"f ,.oitfi t- - j 1Hivwuu uvea' uui.. rrmuvei

thera from the provisions of the fed-
eral act It la now held that the de--
cision ofthe United States aupremeUaniiaUon. Mr. thU
court sustains ruiiv the attitude of In-- 1.. . .

(Continued on page four) ;
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FJCES CAUSEW
LOCAL ACTIVITY

fiCw York Reports of Decided
1 Jump Has a Wsolesome

Effect Here

,
, Another leap In sugr quotations as

- TZJJ0 Z Y0r

.iui vui w iue W
trading. Z The ? last quoUtion shows "'
that eugar is aelling on the basis of. n.m M.rv. ,

T'"V a
irom isew iorici..iZtltJJuesdaj the prlceof sugar for

as Thls difference be--

tween this quoUtion and today's; has
tmztlpd hern erfiat it,
tent, and several explanations are of- -

lered tn ammtni for It i'- - I
: According to .the theory held by

Bomcthe sharp change in price can
be Ukea to mean that the weak hold-- 1

era of Porto .Iticos have sold out and
the market-I- s now In the hands of
trong holders vfho are insisting on

better prices.. Another theory to throw
light : on - 31 irf that the Porto
KicanK b rt nnw .'Hvincr nnnv nracti -

tally, all the protections they now en- -

unaer' V fm ' . m I

il 1 B 1 - 1 J 1 I J I

XV , ..figures to out this theory.
. j Ti.cse figures, which are

. atory, are printed below.
t Yesterday quotation of 3.48 is the

Uigur which ruled for January of last
j ear. - Only a . short time ago sugar
tvas offered around 3.30, and the fact
that the market is gaining ut a time
when the product is rapidly entering
the market is $aken as a very good

that it will continue to increase.
- At 3.4$ the sugar will $69.60
a landed. in New York. A. M. No--w- el

of the Sugar Factors Company
tald be was ' at the sudden
gain. He is one of a number who
are Inclined lo believe that the weak

,t f h m.ru,
Geo. H. RobeTtson of C.Brewer & Com-
pany, was surprised but he had

Tnntlnued on page threes
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Local Socials Worker Elected
Pro Tern Mrs. Jordan Wilf

Remain a$;Assjstant

W:SneneerVBoWeni 'formerly asso- -

cate ' headworker of rthePalama' Set--

I .

tlewent and now head worker, i fihacardlne:to' the firisinal-SDeeifieatkx- w.

ttrenuously work

Bowen morning1

BefeUnla SeiUeinehfrT-vi-ho- f' for-- - the;

Honoluln. waa elected manaeer Dro: r ... . ...w
teni f tne Associaiea unariues av a
rpeclal meeting yesterday, afternoon
of thp executive committee of that or- -

h-- a k. .. n v,wtiQvvuucu uic nmcwi; vi mo v. ivo
that ? , he ' has accepted the appoint- -

iment.5
In conjunction with the appointment

of ' Mr. Bowen, Mrs. Alice C. Jordan,
wno has been manager of the Associa
tlon for the past six years, and Miss
Kmily Parley, who has had charge of
the employment department of the or--1

ganizatiou, were named as assistants;
pro tem tne new manager, in view .

of the Impending change in the policy i

of the organization. Miss Farley sub-(a-t

nuraismen to a M.ler ith the understanding that

self-expla-

surprised

mitten her resignation some six weeks
i go, which, when brought up at the
rnnual 'meeting, was not . accepted
These otficers are elected but tern- -

by the executive committee to bring
frora the mainland to Honolulu a
trained' worker who would take the
position of manager. A resolution to
thlsi effect and advocating a change
,n volter of the Associated Chari 1

j
ties, was presented by George It Car- -

l

anA aAnnta at the annual
of r,; Mr r.7.t""luS wTid b

statement from him setting forth'
. .the nner In which thi:

' h w b taken I

,
1 have accepted the position of man- -

18 oui temporary, sam r. uo en
communieaieo wun mis raorn- -Wnen. . . ... 1

accepting, my iaea is to neip
ulo"c,
5erv,ces w,n ? pureiy toiuiuai?. 1

am l a Paia worker, as 10 me ne
policy oi me organization. 1 am noi
a a position to mane a statement

concerning 11 ai mis ume. as u win
be outuneu uy tne executive commit- -

Hee

a a km k m 1 a a k B
. -- w . . w,m law.

ALLOWED TO DICTATE

TERM OF IMPRISONMENT!

'Prepare to iuh prosecuUon of
Kealoha on remalulng Indictments;
we do not desire persecution, neither
do we propose to bargain with him."

A wireless message to this effect
was sent to Deputy County Attorney
W. H. Heen today by Attorney-gener- al

Thayer and Special Prosecutor R. W.
B reckons. It is the result of the bold
statement credited to Supervisor Ke
aIoh' ho w.f convictei " Hilo last

of embezzlement, that unless
the prosecution agrees to a term of
six months or less he will continue
to fight the case, carrying it up to the
supreme court

We don't want to persecute the
man said the attorney-gener- al to
day, "but we want it distinctly under-
stood that we are doing no bargain-
ing. We shall ask the court to take
into consideration the other indict
ments .still pending against the - ac-
cused man when sentence5 is pro- -

joy over wunans me presenuirFll flHZl Will rvNI KH

bear

Eign
bring

ton

also,

week

oounced.1

puotopntpli taken shortly after the disaster of February 7, 1913. Since j

been cleared imay, leailna the site In shape t& be workedpon any time. I

of

1

NSTRUCT0NS

TO REBUILD ON

After Almost Year's Delay, the
Wheels Again Are About

To Turn

The Pearl Harbor drydock is to be
rebuilt fbn ."the original site, and ac

Word toT this effect has been received
uy me Hawaiian ureaginp company
in a brief cable from officers of the

m vvashlneton. Alt&oueliconcern- .: now
. . . r . .. .

nothing is said or financial adjustment,
It may be Inferred that the loss will
fall more heavily on the contractors
than would have been the case had
the specifications been, changed, or
the site found impracticable for a
graving dock.

Wprk of dredging section 5 of the
dock will be started as soon as pos-
sible, probably next Monday, and after
almost a year's delay the wheels will
again turn on the bie project The
word to resume work was followed
within a few hours by another set--

back and disaster for the Hawaiian
Dredging company, which has caused

least a week's delay in getting
down to work aain. The dredeer
George P. Denlson, which was ordered
from Honolulu to Pearl Harbor yes-
terday afternoon soon after receipt of
the Washington cable, turned turtle
off the entrance of Pearl Harbor chan- -

nel, and it will be necessary to put
'another dredger, the B. F. Dillingham,
into commission, before starting drv--

'dock construction. -
The Pearl Harbor drydock "blew

up" pn February 17 last, when the
walls and bottom failed to resist the. .
pref.8Ure. 01 wa.ler rrom wltnout- - wnen

.T1 " WaS belng pumped out- - The
strurtiirp nf false rr?h wnrv

V." aw jme au euurmous nve- -

nling as it lifted, and two years' work J

was ruined in two minutes. Since that
time there have been three seuarate
beards of investigation to consider the
causes of the disaster, and tM most' F

practicable and economical scKeme for
reou'iajng. After ,tne disaster the
navy civil engineers in chaee of the
wolk submitted a report. which rec- -

ommended an alternate plAn of laying
under water nuge concreti blocks cast
on shore. Then Rear-afdmlr- al Stan- -

ford. chief of the bureau of yards and

(Continued on page four)

Coroner Rose still has something
to learn about reporting suicides.
Here is one sent forward to Attorney-gener- al

Thayer by Coroner S. Lazaro
of Pahoehoe, South Kona, Hawaii, and
while it is so strikingly original, at
the same time it reminds one of the
days -- when witches, kahunas, bogies
and their ilk ..'stalked fearsomely
through the iana.-- - It purports ' to tell
Of the suicide by hanging, of one Mura,
4 Japanese, who Inconsiderately pass-
ed to the beyond' without leaving any
explanation or final word to. his griev-
ing 'family. The coroner's statement
follows: 'v ;.

, - .s .r-"..,- '

"Inquisition Where One Hangs Him- -
Self.- .. ", ''..".-'-- ''" '

iUpon oath of Dr. H. L. Ross, M.
that the .said Mura (k), not having
the fear of God before his eyes, but
being moved and seduced by the insti-
gation el the Cevll, t T?.' -- .!-

- O

notiSSnd
OF S,S. JllTSONIA '

(

C. W. Saunders Master of New
Matson::Liner on Initial

tip I Id c

K a s a SST ' W I.S IS MIS
a'

tAssdctkfod "PrtSr- - Cable j
ii SA FKAXCISCO. Ca-l- Jan. M.

jia gg, xhe new Jiutson liner 3Tat--
I fee SonJa sailed for Honolulu today X

5i ah hr maMnii tatito. mmlnr v
11 " " -o- 1 : I

a brilliant crowd, many of them
S tonrfsts. AmoBg the passengers X

i

are Captain William Matson, v
'X Mrs. Matson and their daughter
:: Lurliae.

H
W. S x Mi at- g S w'STiS 51 S 1? if B
The palatial liner Hatsonia, the lat-

est addition to the Matsoh Navigation
Company fleet, sailing from San
Francisco at noon today on her Initial
voyage to Honolulu, is in com-
mand of Captain C. W. Saunders, port
superintendent for the Matson line,
Captain Peter Johnson, former master
of the Wilhelmina, who had been as-
signed to the command of the Mat-soni- a

and who safely brought that Ves-

sel from Philadelphia to San Fran-
cisco, completing a voyage of approxi-
mately 15,000 miles in 43 days, being
left behind. v $

Captain Johnson wasjdbliged to give
up duty soon after Ms arrival at
the Pacific coast. It was "decided be-

fore the Honolulan sailed from San
Francisco that the veteran skipper and
populair Shriner would remain mder
the care of his physician, the com-
mand of the new Matsonia being turn-
ed over to Captain Saunders, who has
had many years experience with the
Matson company in important capaci-
ties.

The news that Captain Johnson
would be unable to bring the Matsonia
into Honolulu on a maiden voyage will
re receivea with genuine regret by
his host of friends in this city.

Captain Johnson was reported to be
indisposed at the time the Honolulan
departed for the islands. It is believ-
ed that fnllnwin? a rnmnlpte roc nf
spv-pra- i nmnthe tho
his health and former vigor. He has
been identified with the Matson line
for the past 25 years and has followed
the saa as a profession continuously
since boyhood, beginning his career as

(Continued on page two)

the district of South Kona, county
and territory of Hawaii, in a certain
dwelling house standing, the said Mu-
ra (k), being then and there alone,
with a certain piece of rope which he
then and there had, and then and
there, with the rope aforesaid, volun-
tarily and feloniously, and of; his
knowledge aforethought hanged . and
suffocated and so the ; doctor, afore-said- ,'

upon his) oath aforesaid, say,
that the said Mura (k) ;then and .there
In manner, a foresaid, t as a .felon of
himself.Tfeloniously;; vojuntarily1. and
of his. knowledge aforethought,' killed
himself, y: strangled,;:X and X murdered
againstthe' peace ' of the people 'of

The body was found swinging in the
Japanese home- - January: 8. No other
marks of violence" being fonnd 'on the
tody and every indication pointing to!
euici'e the. coroner . 3 that he -

. 'f - -- ..

SOUTH K(NA CORONER OMITS NO
DETAILMN REPORT OF SUIflDE.

Aged Capitalist Prominently
Identified for Many Years in

Local Business

HAD BEEN IN FAILING
HEALTH FOR SOME TIME

Was Associated with the Late
Claus Spreckels in Commer-

cial History of Hawaii

A cablegram received by C. Brewer
& Co. today announced the death in
San Francisco this' morning of Wil-

liam G. Irwin, prominently identified
for many years with the commercial

iand social life of Honolulu and the
Hawaiian islands. It has been known
for ome time past that tne agpu cap
italist was in ill health, and the news
of his death was not entirely unex
pected by his many business asso
ciats In this city.

Fifteen million dollars is a local es
timate of the late Mr. Irwin's fortune

!at the time of his death. He was
about seventy years old.

Richard lvers of C. Brewer & Co.
upon receipt of a cablegram from San
Francisco announcing that Mr. Irwin
was critically ill, left for the main
land in the Ventura on the afternoon
of January 23, too late to reach the
bedside of the dying man. Mr. lvers
is a brother of Mrs. Irwin, and has
for some time been Mr. Irwin's agent
here.

William G. Irwin was born in Eng
land, his father having been a pay
master in the ordnance department of
the British army. The elder Irwin
started for California Vith a load of
merchandise, during the earliest gold

(stampede, and putting into these is!- -

ands remained. Before reaching his
majority, William entered the serv
ice of Aldrlch, Walker & Company,
that firm being identified with tha
sugar planting interests. When it
went out of business Mr. Irwin se
cured the position of bookkeeper with
lowers Jt Dickson.', lumber dealers.

'poratloa of Lewers & Cooke. ', A bet
ter position was offered hitd by "Wal-

ker, Allen & Company, which he ac
cepted.

His next step was the beginning of
his brilliant career of leadership in
the Hawaiian sugar industry, .when

.he organized the agency combination
'of Wm. G. Irwin & Co., bis associates

(Continued on page three)

GOVERNOR CONFERRING
WITH C0NKLING AS TO

. A SPECIAL SESSION

Governor Plnkham may determine
this afternoon, or within the next few
days, whether a special session of the
legislature is necessary. He is hold
ing a conference this afternoon with
Territorial Treasurer Conkling, who
has received reports and estimates
from the various heads of depart- -

ments, "and together they are study-
ing the financial status of the gov-

ernment in detail.
As the territorial treasurer explain-

ed the situation this morning it is
about as follows:

The law requires the treasurer to
determine an additional tax levy this
month If the estimated expenses and
receipts in the current fund indicate
that there will be a deficit on May
15, 1915.

Conkling's figures now show that
there will be such a deficit in the
current fund, approximately $100,000.
If it were not that the law requires
it, the special levy, it Is thought, w ould
be unnecessary, as this deficit might
be easily tided over, especially in view
of the fact that the next regular ses-

sion of the legislature would be able
to meet the deficit before it actually
occurred and without drawing addi-
tional Yioney from the taxpayers, at
that. 1

A totdl of about $662,000 is tied up
in speciil funds. The needed money
could be taken from them, and that is
probably what the special session
would be asked to do if It were called,
it is said.

Conkling stated today that the total
saving In sight today, by the econo-
mies promised in the bureaus of the
territorial government is about $306
977.41. The total appropriations by
the legislature of 191? amounted to
$4,3 19,455.30; the balance on 'July 1,
1913. was $3,137,397.64.

The amount needed in the current
fund to May 15. 1915. is $2,284,609.12;
the estimated income to the current
fund to May 15, 1915, is $2483,726.

Yet at the same time there la pil-
ing up in the special funds, which un-
der K conditions can not be
tapped to supply the' current fund and
thus meet the r general ..operating ex-
penses of the government, the follow-
ing ' 5'sums.Vv:; V:.

.Immigration and conservation, $275;-00- 0;

sanitation," $248,000; lniscellane-on- s,

$107.000 ; and special water li-

censes, $32,000, or a total, of $662,000.

(SUGAR
V SAX FEA CISCO, Jan. Snsar:
96 degrees test 3.42 cents. ; Previous
quotation, 3.48 cents. Beets: SS anal- -
ys!.?, ?3 Zl. . r?.ri-- ,' 3.S3 c "Pr

Court Proceedings Begun Against Four Ministers, and Gov
ernor-gener- al Is Severely Criticised Supreme Court
Judge Said If He Had Known What He Knows Now He
Would Have Granted Injunction Restraining Government

f .ssK t:ilol i'n-K- S l''ltl'
PRETORIA, Transvaal, Jan. 28. A a result of the recent industrial

discrders here and the summary measures taken, by Premier Louis Botha
and his associate officials, court proceedings have been begun against the
ministers of war, defense and justice and the minister of tha interior The
court proceedings are begun because of deportations of ringleaders In the
revolt. .

Supreme Court Judge Sir John Wessels made a statement today In
which he says that if he had known yesterday what he knows today h
would have granted an injunction restraining the government from taking
its radical steps to suppress the revolts. '

.
"

-

l.HclatHl Ptcm CablfJ ' - - ' .

GLASGOW, Scotland, Jan. 28. The annual Scottish Labor Conference
passed a resolution today demanding the recall of Viscount Gladstone, .govern-

or-general of South Africa, because of his course in the disorders and
the alleged high-hande- d manner In which the revolt was put down.

Washington s V ice Distinct
Abolished Bv New Kenvon Law

r
Associated

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23,
over many years, the moral forces cf
abolish the "segregated district" of t
in its final form today and has gone t
bill does away with the immoral dist
have requested President Wilson not
employment for the women of the dis
of the good effect of the measure will

rwirIiOvW1f c City

0

w utivtwx niiw vyn UIVU111W1 l llUU -

Is Stranded On Panama Reef
(Associated Presn CablJ ; . ?. ..;

PANAMA, Canal Zone, Jan. 28 The United Fruit Company's steamer.
Almirante is tightly-wedge- d on a coral reef, near here. Aboard steamer
are the. Vanderbilts ,returning from visit' to' the canaL The vessel can be l

saved,-l- t Is" betifved, and all on board are well. . Little alarm is felt. .

Garrison
For Hahdlin

"'. A.oclated
A. A ? aWh - AM

.-

WAsninuiun, u. wan. o. aecreiary ox niruirnwn joorwrgm
a tetter to Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, commanding the troops on the Mexican
border commending the "courage, activity, and rare

,
degree A of; wisdom

that Gen. Bliss haa displayed. , v f " ! "
"

; 1 ', v
Fighter Beats Up Policeman

And Is Now Held In Prison
'

Associated Press CaM '

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 28. Jimmy Clabby, the middleweight fight-
er, and his trainer, Arthur McQueen, were arrested today and are held In
jail to await the outcome of injuries they inflicted upon a policeman, waurv
ence, in a street fight at 3 o'clock this morning. The fighter is alleged to
live kcu l'iJ4wau ci. iiib wii(,ciiian m m ici ivu kwimitiviN ; .

i

Ex-Senat- or

V Aesoclated
WASHINGTON, O. C, Jan. 28.

died today. He Kac been critically ill

(Additional cable

RECENT VISITOR TO

HONOLULU SECURES
DIVORCE ON COAST

Mrs. James Winton Gibb, who re
cently made a visit to Honolulu in
company with her brother, and who
registered under, the name of Mrs.
Bernon Ogden Gibb. has been granted
an interlocutory decree of divorce.
say newspapers reports irom &an
Francisco. The name Bernon Ogden
which Mrs. Gibbs affixed before her
name was that of her first husband,
who died lately on the mainland, and
who made her heir to property worth
nearly a million doiiars.

It was intimated that Mrs. Gibb
left San Francisco for Honolulu In a
more or less hurried manner, and
while the coast newspapers e tell-
ing of the surprise which James Win-to- n

Gibb displayed at the departure
of his wife. Mrs. Gibb toid her newly-foun- d

friends in Honolulu that she
had chosen her first husband's name

in order to escape notoriety," saying
that she was so well known socially
on the ocast that her friends would
be anxious as to her whereabouts. At
that time she denied the rumor of
trouble between herself and Mr. Gibb.

SCH0FIELD HORSE SHOW '
POSTPONED ONE WEEK

L

The horse show which "was to have
teen held)' this afternoon at Schofleld
Barracks by the 4 th cavalry has been
postponed one. week on , account of the
poor condition of the; grounds. W :r ;

GUARD UNIFORMS ARRIVE.

V-- .'

" tight nundred uniforafs for, tbs' Na-Icm- al

Guard arrived 'on the Honolulan
tills morning..', vWIth the 2."0 rifles re
cently turned over; by the Hawaiian

-

the

Press Cabte . : f'.:y.
After a campaign that has extended
Washington have won their fight to
he capital. The Kenyon bill passed
o the president. for signature. - The
rict. , A number cf mission workers
to sign the bill until they can provide
trict. --They fear that. otherwise much
be lost. . - . r. : ,. . :

Cformb , Th nK

en?--Bliss
Border Situation

'

Pre Cable v V
A li mf I A J - k.

Cullorti Dead
Press Cable T- -
Ex-senat- or Shelby Cullom of Illinois
for several days. " . :

on page twelve) ' "Vv

BONDING COMPANY

MUST COMPLETE
FRIESELL CONTRACT

Tlie Trent Trust Company. local re-

presentatives of the Pacific Coast Cas-
ualty Company, bondsmen 'for ' F. M- -
rnescii, me young ainieie ana con-
tractor who unexpectedly departed for
the Coast yeterday morning' on "the
steamer Manchuria, will be required
to complete Friesell's contract with

It. tr tha t?TnK wilnr rfrA In t Ho k'a L

muki district.
Whether the bonding company wilt

lose much, if anything, on the job is
not certain. There were stories on
th strppt this moraine that other
creditors have total claims against
Friesell or nearly $1204), but these of
course cannot recover from the bonds
men. ' . -

The Pacific' Coast Casualty" Com-l.any- '8

bond on the pipe-layin- g 'con-
tract was .for between $1400 and
$1500. Thebalance that will be final---
I.. A. ik. . It . I 4l.ij uiic liuiii intr iciiituij uu, iuu juu
when it i completed is estimated at
about $1320. thi taking into consider- -

.1 A ft t acnon atxnii. aays time oeyona tne
date set for Its completion for whlcli
the contractor will be charged at tb
rate Of $10 per day.- -

FURGUS0N WILLI ESCAPE
DEATH PENDING THOROUGH
PROBE? BYTHE GOVERNOR

. Tbe firfct definite statement by the
overnor concerning 'the' easel of Hen-- i

Francfs Furguaon." the youtlj under
death, sentence-fo-r the killic? of Offl- -
(Ter.M.'D.Abreu, wa3 ma!e tii morn-in- r.

Asaed if be' had taken anv aptirm
on' this matter,' tbe frovernor replied:

"I will, not si ?n the death -- warrant
until I hare thcrouJy' iuvesilalc 1

the case. . I lave rceive-r 'several-
and ! ,v rr-1- ? r ?- - ' ; '
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VICTIMS TO icy

B01.4RDHT
A bombardment cz Ice that opened,

fmm tha kpavnit and descended with
deadly , force, upon the deck of the
Matson Navigation steamer Honolulan.
f iiAn .Mminr in o rnnir-a- i MnA
U heM resoonsible for ,tbe demise of
several mockers at well as a number
of fowls carried on the after deck of

r

days

Harbor.

that vessel en route to the Paradise tially denuded the of her sans. 2nd the coast. Captain Johnson was
of the Pacific. I The Phelps sailed Port San master in of the Harvester, San--

, The Honolulan wa caught in a hail- - 22 days with large ship--, Uago. Hoderick Dhu. and in steam he
storm f unusual severity a few days ment of fuel oil consigned to Jbe lo- - sailed ns master of the Hi-b- e

fore Teaching the islands. For an cal branch of the Associated Oil Com- - Ionian and Wiinelmina.
hcur or more terrific pelting of ice pany. . v Captain Saunders for years
rained upon the The livestock According to a story that reached identified with the well-know- n Plant-an- d

poultry had been confined in cages this with re-- ers- - Anet wnJcn incUded sailing ves-plac- ed

M the after deck of ship, t"1 of the MaUon Navigation steam-- ; sel8 operated by the Andrew Welch
--Some l ot the" worst weather in the ? Honolulan. the Phelps --encountered rompany cstle & Cooke aml c

experience of Captain j. B. Green p1 nt.h Sn- - & Company.
' oMmet on the trip. For several days When the Matson Navigation

vesacl waa a.Urget for gales and Ia over the sugar carrying
seal Ten cabin and

that the main topgallant, mast

Iw - ' Ntion to a number of the larger aec- -
- v u f canvas.; It was first stated

. that the Phelps was returning to San
. A? I i iSf-- 1U

V JT Carg

In going to Pier 19 for a berth, the
Honolulan will be discharged of a
number of pieces of heavy, ordnance,;
including gun mountings weighing 11
tons' each. t -- : .

The . Honolulan - will be dispatched
for Kahuluf on Thursday evening, tire
vessel being scheduled to (return to
tne port on Sundays Five blooded raee
horses, the property of Island sports-
men, were returned in the steamer.

Liners Race for Honolulu.
Tte Japanese steamer CWyo Maru

tnd OceAnic liner- - Sierra are, reported
to have sailed from Ban Fratfclsco for
Ilcnolula within an hour of each other
on Tuesday afternoon.- - v x,

There is some speculation In local
shipping circles aa to which vessel
was supplied with the mall .destined
or the islands, f The Chlyo Maru is

taid to have departed from the-- coast
lort at 1:30 p. nL, followed by Ihe Si-- 1

rra at. 2:15 p. m, t , -
That these vessels will endeavor to

lecp up to their accustomed top speed
ea the voraee to Hcnolulu fa now nr--J

meted. The steamer selected by" the
coast postal authorities to carry the
mail will doubtless be crowded to the
utmost ta complete tho voyage with-
in the 'specified time, i Doth liners are
due to arrive at Honolulu at an early
Lour next Monday morning, the Chiyo
Mara going to Pier 7 while the Sierra
"Mill be berthed at pier 10. '

-

Lal-cfb- e BTclanclhou
f

Once a prominent factor In Hawaii-- "
fin shipping, later falling 4nto disuse
and oblivion as a hulk, the
Melancthon which has been under process"

of dismantling for6m emonths,
v r.s blown Into a mass of splihtered
timber with the discharge of a large
I last of dynamite at Pearl Harbpr. yes-
terday. C. :H.. Brown Aadjcharge of
the wrecking: operations which put an

r.d to the career of ,the; old vessel.' A
f v.oivcr of , material was. thrown high
::;to the air as a 'result of. the Explo-
sion. The salvage was scattered oyer
a wide area.:'. In late years the vessel
Las been employed ;; as a barge. In,
trahsportlng building s material,. ie-- t
tween. Honolulu; and the new naval
Etation. v It was while In this service
that the hulk sank and proved an ob
struction to navigation at Pearl Har--j
bor. , .. v; u,

Morm Interferes "wltli Wireless. J.
Unfavorable static conditions are

held responsible for the failure to re
ceive wireless messages from Incom
ing and outgoing steamers. The. offi-
cers In fhe Honolulan - complain --Ut

in getting one ox more
messages, through to Kahuku station.
The wireless ejnlpment in the Niag
ara was out of commission bec&use of
the storm, that Vessel only getting
into, communication, with. the Islands
within a day "or so of arrival at this
port. , ; v - . .

iThe same condition Is said to pre-
vail in relation to receiving reports
from the liner
Makura, now en route from British
Columbia. r.

I DEPARTED

t Tuesday, Jamiary:27. ,

Vancouver and Victoria- - Niagara,
Brrf str p.. m. r

; j Konaand vKau str.,
roohi - . :,

Mau.i, MolokaV and Lanai ports --

atrv '5 p. m. r

' Kauai "5 p. m.
Kauai ports--oea- u, str., 5 p. m.
Hawaii ports Maul, str., p. m.

: Wednesday, ianuary 28.
r San Francisco Wilhelmina; M. N.

S. S, 10 a. m.,.: . ...
Iliio via - way; ports Mauna Kea,

rtr., 10 a. m. .' -- v :.;'- -

,.' . V', V'.Taking, freight - only the steamer
"VVailele jot the Inter-Islan- d fleet is to
be dispatched for Honokaa and Ku
kuihaele ? . ;

TID2S rSUN AND MOON
ts ta to m K

s
?a a &a

tk c S 5o it m
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SlIP PliELPS fcM

turn

lBnmtttl7

JI', ."A11?,"

muchjitfficulty

Canadian-Australasi- an

portsKilauea,

i)Ort5-rKinau..s-trM

1 1

?e!
'gers are reported
tor

LOST MANY

SAILS

The Ug American ahij Erskfne M.

llulns once the oride of the round- -

the-tlo- rn fleet in Sugar-carryin- g

trade between the island and the east
reint nt the United State, now con- -

verted into an oil-tank- er ..Is reported
to be en rxjute to Honolulu following
an experience with a storm, that

aiv 7" t vTT"r

in disabled condition, buti?5imbr was pronounced by. Coast
, . 71-

' ,to r arrive-- here,7fi ,
I0 A 1 1!

1 i
i Several passengers arriving In this
city, from Australia in the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Niagara, took pas-
sage in the Matson Navigation steam-
er. Wilhelmlna for San Francisco this
morning., r,

.

r.rK big'-crow-
d gathered at ier 15, to

witness the departure of the Matson
Navigation liner Wilhelmlna for San
Francisco this morning. About 75
passengers sailed for the mainland in
this vessel

; Following what is declared a stormy
passage, the Matson Navigation steam-
er Luriine ; sailing ffoni Honolulu on
January 21, fsfreported to have ar
rived at San: Francisco at 8 o'clock
aBt , evening.

Bough weather assigned as the
cause of a delay or 24 'hours In the
arrival of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura from British Columbian
ports.. The vessel is reported to ar-
rive tomorrow morning.-- , I ,'l

jn the absence Qf lajter advices, the
Pacific iiall Hner Siberia from San
Francisco,' it Is " stated, will arrive at
Honolulu tomorrow morning with
about cabin . passengers for the
isTands. , The , Siberia will berth ,at

er ; u .;,v-,-..,-.- ,- r
The InteV-lslan- d ateamer Mauna kea I

sailea for Hilo and the way. ports, at
10,, o'clock .this morning, . Severajl Mr. and E. R. Adams, J.
Uts btent Volcano' and iMaskey, ll. Smith, Jas. F.

wonders to found on the Col. Z. S. Spaldihg, Mr. and
.were; listed amons the depart

ing passengers.

, Comnletlne a oassaee from Hono-?Mr-s.

luluto.Seattle In ten days. Ihe. United 4

States DIx, arrived at'
the Sound on last Saturdav. kccordlns.

recent advices received in this city
The Dix was discharged of about 5000
ions of coal -- white at this port

Metro se Made Good Time.
v Thi fhnrmp AMtmae. from Hnnrv.3
lulu. to Eureka. Cat. is credited with.

completed Arthur
darsCaptatn

J
at the lumber port It Is understood
that Melrose may be fixed to
a return cargo of lumber' for a

port ; :!
.1 .. 111 .

1 ARRlTEB I

Wfctrnesdayy tfahaary 28.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., a. m. -
' i Kauai port8-- V.! G. Hall. str.. a.m.
. ports Wallele, str a. in.
t ' ' i r1

rASS!TGEC9 ArEITED

Per M. N. S. S. Ifenoralan, from
San Francisco. Jan. -- 28. Mrs. E. j.
Camp. P.. S. Coke, L. Jewett J.
H- - M. Le Apsley, A. M.
Harrv Neweomb. Hans. Nnsnmann

Miss.'1UKUHAl"A
Cora and 7 .steerage. .

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports, Jan. 28. Hon. J. $. Teona'ka,
F. Crawford, "A. Chas. Jmarsen,
Toin Kalawal. A. P.
Greenbaugh, H. Nestald. Tom
MH: Newman, Tom AVlngV L. S. Clark
and 151 deck... .'. .

DEPARTED

, Per M. .N. S. S.. Wilhelmina, for San
Erancrsco, Jan. ; 28. Dri'yi. B. Ank-
er, Mrs. A. B. AhkerMiss'l.. .Brady,
H.,Buckardt, Miss tVirginia
Mrs. C. Baum. Miss Helen Baum, A.
L. T. R. Drake, T. R.
Drake. J. R. Geo. B. Ellis.
Mrs. W. L. Harvey, C. Van Heuck-elu- m,

Mrs. C. Van Heuckelum.
E. Holdridge. L. H.

L. H. Capt. H. A.
Jones. H. A. Jones. Mrs. J.
Knbey. c. R- - Ieonard, G. A. tt,

McNeill. S. R. McNeill.
McCormack. G. McCormack,

J. G. Maxwell. F. M. Manner.
F. Munier. F. Munier. Dr. Hen-
ry M. Meyerteld, W. F.

C. H. and child,
C. H. Jr.. H. Nugent. Mrs. H.
Nugent, E. D. E. B. Par -

W. John Wray. A.
Watts, A. Spencer

Watts, J. G. Whiteacre, Mrs. J. G.
Wbiteacre. - Watt.
Watt. '

. -
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(Continued from page one)

a foremast hand and worked his j

way up fro:n the forecastle to the :

contains cabin by dint of his own
exertion.

In the sailing ships dom
Innted the trade between the islands)

trale handled . by the sailing
vessels. Captain Saunders
with the and was appointed

superintendent at San Francisco.
Saunders was for years mas- -

Her of the bark now a
and at Pearl

Two hundred and ten cabin assen- -

vessel
from

Luis ago. a
Rosecrans,

a was
Vessel

Honolulu the
the

was nDrmr; Com- -

J

barkentlne

f

to have been booked
the

the

par- -

ts

100

has

the

tour- - Mrs. Mrs.
on Viewing the Vi. Car-oth- er

be, Bhsj roll, Mrs.
Island

army transport

to

Ha-
waiian ;

Lucas,
Langse.

...
PASSENGERS

Brissac.

Mrs.
Daggett

Dr. Hoffman.
Hoffman.

C.

Nichols.
Nieper.

Smith,
Spencer

when

formerly
remained

Captain
Mohican

stationed

morning

today."

of the Matsonia
across the Pacific.

Following is the list br passen-
gers, booked for passage to Honolulu
in the Matsoftia, far

in this city: Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis, Mr. and Frank Elliott, Mr.
and A. Z. Rothschild, Victor J

Gram, Herbert Siddon, Miss Bess
R. Behrems, Bach, J.

W. MacDonald, Major Fletcher Ag-ne- w,

J. "Darling, Rev. J. Knox Bodel,
Mrs. C. Ellis. Miss E. McLean,
B. Hughes, Miss Marion Peacock, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Lihne, Miss E. JUnne,
Miss J. Linne, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Reynolds, Miss Mabel Doanburg,
Edith Doanburg, Eva M. Beach,
RUdOlph IAnger. Julius Langer,
J. Rothschild, E. Jackman, Miss
M. I. Lockey. Chas. L. Tllden, Jr4
W. T Harlow, Major and Chas.
L. Tllden, Alexlne Mitchell.
Marlon Mitchell, Edner.
Miss Lorna Varney, M. Rosen burg, S.
vy Austin, T. Martin, Mr. and

J. E. Bawden, C. A. Hall. Miss
Louisa Upton, Miss Laura B.. Pierce,
Mrs, Q. Harrison, D. P. ,

Law-
rence, Mr. and A. F. Deem and

children. Miss Dorothy Wood,
Rosselet Henderson, A . , H . bevers, W.
Q McPherson, Mrs. Frank Enos, Mr.

Geo. E. Bates, E. D. Ten-ne- y.

Dr. and Mrs.. Howard, G. E.
Tiedeman child, V: yafice;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm H. Ford, and
Mrs. J. Healy, Mr. and Mrs. R. I.
Bentley, Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Strange,
Miss E. Bach, E. Bach, Mrs, L.
McFarland, K . Weeks, Edw. M .
Walsh, Norma L. Nelson
mother,, Mrs. Lawrence Archer,
H. MarsIJy. Dr. G. Potter and
lnfaht, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Curtis,

Neva Master Curtis,

F. h. Capers. Jno. F. Farley.6. N
Rucker, Miss J. Spalding, v Mrs. I.
Brockman, J, Marriet, Mr. and

H. Alard, Mr. and w. R.
Smith, Alice cott,, A. E.
Johnson, Mr. and Irs. C. H. Tuttle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Meakle. S N.

Emma L. Murphy. Miss
Bess L. Murphy, Miss Blanche E. Tib
lery, Mr. and W,, B. Haskell,
Mrs. W. H. Devlin, Miss Delia Kings-
bury, F. T. Williams, I sadore Jacobs,
G. E, Willman, Mr. and Mrs..McNab,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J Kelley and

Baumgartner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bax
ter, C. Montague Cooke, J. A
Buck, J. L. Young, Elsie Var

" r - -hey.
'1

VESSELS TO AND
FROM, THE ISLANDS

Special Cable lo Merchants'
Exchange

1Vedncday, 28.
FRANCISCO Sailed. Jan. 28,

1 p. m., Matsonia, for Hono

Arrived. Jan. 27, 8 p.m., S.S
Luriine, hence Jan. 20.

Sailed. Jan. 28. S.S.
Maru, for Honolulu.

Aerogram
MAKURA Arrives Vic

Thursday. 6 with 106
passengers for Honolulu; 153

. through passengers: proceeds to,
8ydney same afternoon.

GEORGE P. THIELEN
WILL BE PAID THE

SUPERVISORS SEE FIT

Gecrge P. Thielen, stenographer for
the civil service commission during a

of its hearing on the appeal of
John R. Kellett. will be paid for his
work if the board of supervisors
to act. according to the opinion hand-
led down yesterday afternoon by P. L.
Weaver, first deputy city and county
attorney.

For under this opinion, it is held
that the board has the right to pay
the debts of the civil service com-
mission, even though they were con-
tracted without right or authority of
law. The board, contends Mr. Weaver.
can either allow or disallow the claims
cf the civil service creditors. I

J The ways and means committee is
I expected to report out with

mendations on the payment of the
(Thielen bill. It is understood that if
this bill is paid, others contracted by
tlie commission will likewise be paid.

having the passage in 19jon, Mr. and Miller, Mr
WilliaM Treahor report-- 1 , Mrs. Jno. E. Balrd, Capt. Wm

ntf fvorhle wither itnon w Matson --and wife, Air. Mrs.

the load

Hawaii

E- -
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Mrs.
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C.

Miss
Mrs.

ileyer. Mrs.
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Painter,
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Mrs.

John Mrs. John

service
dock
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trip

first
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Mrs.
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Miss
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reconi- -

Mrs,

rrK-tt- i and

Porter, Jose
Rehart,

Alex

Miss

Nieper

first

Mrs.

Mrs

Curtis,

judge ediw
mbwed to

SUCCEED THAYER

Judge W, S. Edings will have the
sdppcrt of some prominent Democrats
for the position of attorney-genera- l to
succeed W. V. Thayer, if the plan of
elevaung Mr. Thayer to the secre

v. v.

lines
In political circles today Judge Ed -

ings' name was much mentioned and
with considerable favor. It is not im- -

probable that some cf those who be--

lleve him qualified for the position
will take the matter up with Governor
Pinkham shortly. Another name men- -

tioned as a possibility Js that of Harry
Irwin of Hilo. .

Judge Ed ings preference is known 1

to be for the Maui circuit Judgeship, j

It is believed, however, that he will
accept the ether position if It is of--

lered him.

Wilhelmina Laden to' Capacity.
The Matson Navigation steamer Wil-

helmlna departing from Pier 15. at
the stroke of 10 o'clock this morn,-- j
Ing, was supplied with a full shipment
of sugar jand other products from the
islands. The freight included 5000. who owned the new notej wnicn was
tons of sugar of which "2200 tons was completely destroyed by tire flames,
the refined product from an island .It is understood JLhat' all the insurance
plantation. Five hundred tons of mo-- 1 the matt had was Jo cover Indebted-lasse- s

was shipped to the coast in this uess for lumbe'frand it is said that
vessel. Other items included couglgn-ment- s

of preserved pines and bananas.
Hundreds of people gathered at the
pier, to witness the sailing of the ves-
sel, carrying 63 cabin passengers. The
Royal Hawaiian "band played a de-
lightful serenade.

!5a

Hundred to Leave Makura Here.
More than ,100 passengers 4rawn

from the northwest are to leave the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner Makura
upon arrival Of that vessel at Honolulu
tomorrow morning.

While no definite time has been set
for the arrival of the steamer, it i3
believed that, the Makura in reaching
a; berth at Pier 7. will be given a
prompt dispatch for Australia, remain-
ing at the port but a few hours. The
Makura salledfrom Vancouver and
Victoria with .less than 100 tons of
cargo for discharge here.

See what's doing at 112 Queen St

TODAY
NOTICE t)F AECrXt MEETING OF

MEMBERS.

Plome Punrchasing
s9ciety.

Notice is, hereby given, that by or-
der of the President, a special meet-
ing of the members of the

Home Purchasing Society of Ho-
nolulu will be held at the office-o-f the
Society at No.. 74 S. King street, on
Monday the 3th day pf February. 1914,
at the hour of .12 o'clock noon for the
purpose of considering the disincor-poratio-n

of thet Society and1 such other
business as may properly come before
tho meeting.

; v W. KELLE,
Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, Ltd.

Theanpual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Royal Hawaiian Gar-
age. Ltd., Will ie held at the office of
F. W. Macfarlane. in this citv. on Sat
urday. JahiSrjr 31, 1914. at 11:30
o'clock a. m. ?

C. T. FADK,
Secretary Royal Hawaiian Garage,

Ltd.
5764-3- t.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kahaluu PineappJc 4. Ranch Co.. Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stock-1'older- s

of the Kahaluu Pineapple &
Ranch Co., Ltd.. will be held at the
office of F. W. Macfarlane, in this city,
cn Saturday. January 31st. 1914, at
10:30 o'clock a. m.

C. .1. FALK.
Secretary Kahaluu Pineapple & Ranch

Co., Ltd.
5764-3t- .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In the
matter cf the estate of A. P.. Akau.
alias Achi K. Akau. deceased.

On reading and filing the Petition
rnd Accounts of S. P. Correa. admin
istrator of the above estate, wherein.
petitioner asks to be allowed $3-"0.r-

and charged with $1361.2-"- . and asks I

that the same be examined and ap--J

proved, and that a rinal order bej
made of distribution cf the remHiniug..
property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner andl
sureties from all further responsibil-
ity herein:

It is ordered, that Monday, the Oth
oay of March. A. I). 114. at 9:00
o'clock a. it. befcre the Judge pmsld-- l

ing at Chambers of said Court at his
Court Room in the Judic'ary RuildingJ
in Honolulu. County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed tliej
time and place for hearine said Peti--tio- n

and Accounts, and that all per-- '
tons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if ar.y theyi
have, why the same should not be
granted, and mav present evidence as
to who are entitled to thf Faid prop--

erty.
By the Court:

(Seal! I. A. IIOMINIS
u'.t.!

Dated January 28th. 114.
EUGENE K. AIT. Attorney for Peti

tioner.
oTCt Jan. 2S. Feb. 4, 11. is.
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A. R. GlIRREV SVS c
H1LO FIRE LOSS IS

ABOUT S20,000
A high tribute to the Hilo fire de-

partment for the manner in which it
handled the disaster in the Crescent
City on the morning of January 20
which, for a time, threatened to wipe
cut the little, metropolis. Is paid by A.
R. Gurrey. secretary of the board of
fire underwriters, who returned to Ho--

nolulu yesterday after making a.,,., ,

the fire and the amount of the damage
done.

"1 could find no evidence which In
wuuiu ieau cue iu ueiicve utai iue uiv
was dae" 10 foul p,a" Mr' Gur--

'" - he Are department did
Plendid work and the water supply

was ?ood. Superintendent anatta of
the waterworks department had all
the water in the city turned off except to
from those taps necessary for fighting
the fire, and therefore there was a

;klh pressure. If It had hot. been a
(quiet night I believe that ail Hilo
would have fallen In the. path of the
flames. The fire started under a fur-- .
ntture store, and was discovered by a
barber, who tried to put it out Fail- -

ing in this, he called upon his neigh-
bors, and, there-wa- s a little delay in
Informing the fire, department"

Mr. Gurrey estimated that the In
surance loss will amount to about 111,- -

230, and the property loss a little less
than, $20,000. The, person suffering
the greatest loss was the Japanese

personally, aosUmore rthan ' $6000.
e m '

MORNING ON CHANGE y

The sharp gain in the price of sugar,
which brings the price up to S.48, gaVe
new vigor to the stock and bond mar-
ket this morning. Ewa, Hawaiian
Commercial, Kekaha. Onomea and
Olaa made gains during the session.
Between boards Olaa, Ewa and Mc-Bryd- e

sold, all at gains over yester-
day's prices.. r .

Ten shares Of Ewa were sold at ses-
sion and 50 shares between boards,
all vat 16, wfiicbu represents- - anielghth;

11 ill j. 1

V UCUUit
By

The ONLY WAY
of the

This Trip
l alien

ride

passage with

m PHONE COMPANY --

ANSWERS COMPLAINT
OF EUGENE MURPHY

In answer to the complaint recently
made by Eugene Murphy or Walluku,
Maui, to the effect that he Is being

over-charge- d for telephone service, the
Maui Telephone Company has ad-
dressed a communication to the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission setting forth
its side of the question and offering to
Install r pay station in Mr. Murphy'
office in case he is not satisfied with
the present system of charges.

The communication, a copy of which
has been forwarded Mr. Murphy, says

part:
This company! has, ever since its

inception, made a monthly charge of
5 for telephone service to offices and

stores, except in instances where two
phones were used br the same sub--
scriber. when the charge was reduced

$5.50. There are. however, several
instances where Uvis charge for office
rent has been reduced to $3.50. For
insiance, w..jc. vrwsem wjrer: m

assistant county attorney and a great
er part of his time s spent in the
county attorney's olfice. Therefore
his phone Is ; used very little, Inas-
much as the charge: Of per. phone
has been made for the stores and "of-

fices on this Island, where conditions
are similar, to Jr.; Murphy's, we 'do
not see any. reason why any redaction
should be made In this charge, vWe
are. however- - perfectly willing to m-st- all

a pay Btatlon in Mr. Murphy's of-
fice, by which he; will have the privi-
lege of paying 10 cents for each call
made, if he prefers this tnethod.

of a : point gain. ' Ten shares Of Ha-
waiian Commercial changed hands at
session, the first five at 23.75, whlcft
represents a quarter point gain over
the last sale; the second sale was at
24. Five shares of Onomea were trad- -

ed In, the price being 16.75, a quarter
point gam. Kekana scored a nve
point increase, selling at 90. Five
shares changed hands. Ten shares of
Pioneer were sold, the price unchang-
ed at 18. Honokaa. ten shares of
which were dealt in, lost a fraction of
a point going at 2. .Between boards
and at session 253 shares of Olaa were
bought all at 1.25, quarter of a point
gain. 4e'tr-frMi- rt

Ji.
i i

Sin
Train and Stage

v:- r-

x Til

Island

the

second the
Fargo S.

-

BELIEVE
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OF

npitn 1

Wonderful

near
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wmm
IMMWWl

tn the arrest of James
Captam of ; Detectives LMcDufne be-

lieves that one of the principals In a
of burglaries and thefts aboard j

various steamships that this port.
.has been brought Into the toils, and
that the gang win soon be broken up.

A. J. Knowles. a wealthy globe-trotte- r,

ucsitivelv a stick nin
f0und upon the person-o- f McCulloeh
t8 nls propertv wheh called at the
poi station yesterday before the

mg of the British steamer bgara
, Knowles was a passenger
,nl Wrrf hi-- h vot n mtw

sovereigns as a result of the raid'made
upon his room. .

McDuffle of the dav
In ferreting out a ide ange of

He learned? that McCulloeh is
believed to hate forced his way
through the winddw

" opening on one
of the upper : Two members I!

the stewards denartment were brought
forward who claim to have seen Me
Culloch leave the room by the win-
dow, and un pursuit causht,
their man5 hbout 100 feet away. He
was turned over to Harborof fleer

TV. H. : another" passen .

ger In the Niagara, reported mlsslns
articles of value, v McCulloeh,

an oiler In the VvT.helmma, . entered
vigorous denial of the charge.';

Kauai Suqar Report j
' . ;

; Accordiry? to report brought to tola
city, the following sugarJs announced
to be awaiting shipment on Kauai: L.
P. 16.000.: it A. K.. K, P, 182.,
McB. V. K. 1500 sacks. - .

With hundred thousand galv
Iona of. oil the Standard Oil

'Maverick is; en route. from San Fran--

cisco to Honolulu and due at this
II Port about February, 5. i i .t

of Oahu
.V- -

to

from the office of Wclls-- .

and the trip ending with

(Pnlama)- -

to get a COMPREHENSIVE IDEA

A Panorama of Wondsrful Scenes

A delightful along tlit? co;wt line lse to the mighty
crags anil siirf-lieiite- n shoi-es- , passing mihs of eaiie laud under
cultivation and in view oF great sugar mills. -

Hawaii's infant industry, Pineapples, is seen at its In-- st at
this season. Hundreds of acres of the dt4icious golden fruit
are ripening in the sunlight and the laborers picking and pre-

paring for transfers to the canneries.

is
Dy
The

iiluminating and Shoiild be
Every visitor
over world-renowne- d

PALI
over which Kamehameha the (Jnat drove the coutjucred hosts,
is taken in stage, permitting ample time for study of the local-

ity and to view tin vast amphitheater which lies below. The

ride up the winding road permits a view of the giant cliffs vis-in- ir

a sheer thousand feet or more above the sea.

THE CHOICE OF TWO ROUTES
Passengers mav take the train from Palama at a. m. over the O. 11. & L.

to Kahuku, making immediate connection the Koolau Kail way to Maunla.From
this point to the ity the rout is along the windward side of the island where the
scenery is fascinating, the roads excellent, increasing the delight of the passenger at
everv

The route contemplates stage ride, stalling
Express, No. 'l King Street Fort, at Sa. nt

tin ride the Oahu Kailwav.

Kook

11

McCulloeh.

aeries
visit

identified

whiCh

spent much?

clews.

decka

takina:

then
Carter. Reid,

several

1440.
S873.

several
steamer

trip

Ihlo
with

turn.

Wells-Farg- o Express or Oahu Railway
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Will Quench That Thiis LooR for the Trademark
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GIVEN SHAIlE ON THE COAST
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Police Notes J

Charge! with vrra.,v rWt nt.fain. tectfVeS McDuffie.
lug money under false pretenses
est Schefflnser was sent to the

Tor four months.

An!
reef

Found guilly on a charge of vag-
rancy, R. Daiigerfield was sentenced
to two months' imprisonment when
arraijrned before District .Magistrate
Monsarrat

William F. Sabin, the newspaper-
man who was seriously injured and
suffered a broken leg at Waiklki Inn
on Sunday morning, will be transfer-
red from the hospital to his home, the
fractured bones having been set. Sab-

in will be laid up for some weeks.

All Chong. driver ot automobile No.
1412, 1$ reported to have ran afoul of
street-ca- r No. 46 near the intersection
of King and River streets last evening,
with Ifhe result that the lighter ve-

hicle' was somewhat damaged. No in-

juries to the occupants are reported.

Eaton Ma goon, riding a motorcycle,
has reported to the police that ma-
chine No. 745, driven by John H.

with him as he was at
tempting to cross the intersection of
Lunalllo and Keeaumoku streets. No
material damage wis done the ve-
hicles: Magoon recehred a few bruises
of a minor nature.

: An 'effort is being made to locate a
sneak thief who is alleged as operat-
ing. In the. Y M. C, A. building, and
this time secured valuables to the
amount' of $27.50, the property of VT.
F

Urent
" '

.

'

Cash on - Hand -- and in
Banks V.Tr. H,.v,$ 29,203.60

"Leans Secured bf Mort
? gages on Real EBtate. .. 120,328.74
tiatio ' riBmnni) DnH - Time ' 17l t(i

; i 29,$5860J
StorlfB In Other f:nmrtM.
'

. ...
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures.
All Other Assets

51,919.95
10,193.54

1,431.69

Loans Secured bMort- -

gages on Ileal Estate... .$157,685.49
Loans,. Demand and Time.t 4,753.00
Cash, on Ifaud and ln'Iiank;. . 600.8T,

. A . ... . . .

)t my knowledge and belief.

The House of Heuse wares

1180-118- 4 Fort Street.

2,528.15

$295,045.37

$163,041.34

F. Look, who had If ft his clothing in
a rocker While he participated Is a
game of. basketball. The matter has
hion turriMt hvp to Pantoin x la

Following a raid made by officers
in Captain of Detectives McDuffie's
department. 10 Chinese were ar-
raigned at district court this morning
and fined 95 and costs.

Finishing a half bottle of kerosene,:
Mrs. Kekula made the painful disco-- !

ery that she was a candidate for em- - j

ergency treatment at the hospital.
The woman was found iu an apart-
ment at Kamehameha IV road.

James Olds, a clerk at central po-

lice station, was delegated by Sheriff
'Jarrett to make a flying trip to Maui
as an escort for a prisoner. Olds
will return to his duties tomorrow
mornlnp as a passenger in the steam-
er Manna Loa.

A warrant for the arrest of Hugo
Kanae. a former police officer, was
served this morning, Kanae being re-

leased without bail to appear before
District Magistrate Monsarrat tomorr-
ow" "morning upon a charge of lar-
ceny and also that of assault and
batten'.

Alfred Larue and Thomas
two enlisted men with the 4th Cav-
alry, have found themselves in charge
of police upon the complaint of a
Chinese restaurant keeper, 'who al-
leged this morning that the soldiers
celled at his place of business, or-
dered and partook of two meals and
then attempted to depart after offer-
ing to compromise on a settlement of
25

Triist Coioanv.
tL : ii. .. ill T'

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1913.

tions

centa

RESOURCES. . ' LIABILITIES.

.

AccountsReceivatte
i

. . .

Mutual

'

Building
Hawaii

'..

Capital Stock Fully Paid..
Trust "& Agency Balances.
Undivided Profits
All Other Liabilities .....

& Loan Society

Limited
STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 314 1913.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Installment Stock
Paid-U-p Stock
Reserve Fund
'Unavidtf VPhflts
ina1dkiban:ia.nd' Overdraft .

of

Limited

.$100,000.00

. 165.172.57

. 29,870.30
1 "2.50

$193,043.37

of

.$ 83,839.75

. 69,331.30
3,640.00

743.90
.' 5,484,39

$163,041.34

- I, RICHARD H. TRENT, President of the Trent Trust Company, Lim
ited, and Secretary of the Mutual Building & Loan Society of Hawaii Lim- -

ilea, ao solemnly swear mat mo foregoing statements are true to tne nest

RICHARD H. TRENT.

SubRcribed and'sfrorn to before me this 2Sth day of January, A. D. 1914.
A. C. FRANCA,

' Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
.

- ' 5764-l- t.

Quality

Dicks, Present

DIMOND'S SIMPLEX tlNE embod
ies all known modern improvements

and sanitary features. White Enamel!
1

Trays, Glass Oven Doors, Non-Rust-ab-
le

Oven Linings, Retinned
Racks. "

Each range this great sanitary
line stands up from the floor, doing

tway with stooping for baking ' or
broiling.

Price $39.50 1 Sold on Easy Terms

W.W.JDimoni 1

53-6-5 Kinq St.

riental Goods
Bright, Crisp Importations that
are Pleasing and Satisfying

JAPANESE B A Z A A R
,0pp. Catholic Church

LEAP IN SUGAR

PRiCESCAUSEOF

NCALAilH
"

- i .
- t 4 V

(Continued TronVpagB one)

uo theory to offer. lie said that the
gain came at a time when every indi-- '
cation pointed to, the contrary, and I

that it would be impossible to fix a
certain cause as the reason for it

The figures of Alexander & Bald-
win go to show that Porto Ricans

J 2i spirits. Theprotection un-- .
fM?n nas oeen al rampant nereder the uresent duty

The figures are:
The following statement shows the

Porto- - Ricans are now giving away
practically all the protection they now
eujoy over Cubans under the present
duty:
Present duty $33.70
New duty 26.96

i Loss of Duty
tliitv

the

Oven

of

Present duty against
bans

Present protection
Cubans

New duty
New duty against

bans
New protection for

bans

...$ 6.74

Cu- -

2.-..-
12

for

Cu- -

Cu- -

Loss of Duty for Cubans
Loss of duty for domes-

tic sugars
Loss of duty for Cuban

Sugars ''.'.V

Greater loss of duty on

domestic sugars
Today's price Cuban .

Yesterday's price
Porto Ricans

Difference in price . or
concession is giv-

en away Porto
Ricans

Advantage

.$2C.

io.io

6.74

1.72

4.02- -

for 3.4S
for

3.31

that
by

DAILY REMINDERS

$8.58

6.S6

$ 172

.201

.17

.031

Make an appointment witU'the wall
paper aepanmeni- 01 iwers uiu&e,
Ltd., and ask to be shown "the new
natterns for this year, from which you
can select an exclusive design. Phone
1261. '"-

-"mm
f gives Von ALX the news;

NOTICE.

Notice of foreclosure of and sale
under chattel mortgage.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dereigned as Mortgagee under that
certain mortgage to it-fro- "Jitsutard
Fukamoto of Honolulu County ot
Oahu. T. H.. dated the 6th day of Oct
A. D. 1913, and recorded In the office
of thev Registrar of Conveyances of
the Territory of Hawaii, jn-Jibe- r 394
on pages 334-"33- 5, has ' foreclosed said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit
c on-pa- y ment' of installments on princi--

, pai ana interest tor wni.cn tne saia mort
gage was given as Security, and has

i taken possession of the property tin
der and by said mortgage granted, to
wit: that certain 1911 Model Oldsrao- -

: tile Touring Car No. 62,420 and will
i hill and dispose of the same at public
' on Saturday next, the 31st day
of January, A. D. 1914, at twelve (12)
o'clock noon of said day. at the
lulu Automobile Stand, corner Alakea
und Hotel' Streets, Honolulu.

this 2Sth day of January A
D. 1914,
AMERICAN MOTORS COMPANY,

GEO. C. BECKLEY,

6764-3t- .
Sole Distributor.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED.

Waist and skirt finisher. 1339 Wilder.
5764-3t- .

LOST.

Ladies' jacket, last Friday, between
Waikiki and town. Finder please
phone 4205.

5763-2- L

An Old. and Well Tried
MXS. WINSL0WS SOOTHING SYSCP

htn been csed hrf wilfciai of notKen for dwir dukirea
while trerfung. with perfect Mecca, h toftaai tba malUyt pm. cm wiod rate, and i the bet roneoy taf
ctMTbe. Sold br Dranios. fi sttmdtkor
Mrs. IViixslow's SpotbicdSjrrip

, Ls4 forgot 'tbo three tfcrllou. ' '

Hawaii Is Hoped To Be Well
Up in List When President

Opens Distribution

By C. S. ALBERT
fSpyial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WASHINGTON. D C. Jan. l.r.
Fresidenf Wirsori returned from his
three-week- s' vacation and immediately
lermitted the . intimation to spread
that he was going to give the patron
age tree the most vigorous kind of a

laklns. It was understood that he
culd beat up the small twigs and

bring down a plentiful shower of
plums end other delicacies.

A general prklng-u- p of the faithful
followed this Joyous tidings. Members

j of Congress camped out in the vicin-- !

toy of the White House. Those who
have been here since the inaugura- -

12. jftii ?i" na.g,vla Shewed their millemal
t

.$33.70

...

auction

Hono

Dated!

Hesedy

i

since the downpour ot plums was
Scheduled to begin

'As a sort of prelude to the tree-sbakth- g

6T the president a goodly bit
ct pie was handed out at the treasury
department In the shape of collectors,
inspectors and agents to round up the
income tax returns. Quite a batch
of these places were distributed, cov-
ering virtually every state In the
union. Hawaii d?d not seem to coma
in for a share of this pie. 'but doubv
less will be given a small slice later.
Hawaii to 'Be Up Soon.

' When the " president does settle
down to the task of clearing up his pat-
ronage slate it is expected Hawaii will
be given early consideration. In addi-
tion to determining the marshalsb,ip
and sending over a new collector of
internal revenue, the niatter of a ter-
ritorial secretary will be given early
deliberation. No new names -- have
been suggested for the place.

Not far down the line will come
the selection of men for the four judi-
cial vacancies now existing in the ter-
ritorial courts. It is supposed the
resident will rely largely upon re

commendations made by
general McReynolds in filling these
places. The name of Edward M. Wat-
son, who was a. leading candidate for
the governorship, Is frequently men-
tioned in connection with a Judgeship.

The management of the Moana ho-

tel announces that a Filipino orches-
tra will play during the dinner hour
this evening and after dinner the con-

cert will be continued on the larlal
of thexhotel. Tomorrow (Thursday)
a dance will be given at the same ho-

tel for the guests1 and their friends, to
which tourists, as well as local arniy
and navy and spciety folk are idvited.

advertisement.

public: UULITIES ,

TO BR0ADEM SCOPE
OF INVESTfgATION

That the several public utility .cor-
porations throughout the Hawaiian
Islands, which are soon to undergo a
probe at the hands of the Public Utili-
ties Commission, will not be investi-
gated separately, but that the entire
project will be carried out- - at on?
time 13 the gist of a plan now under
consideration by the commission. The
plan, when presented at the meeting
of the organization yesterday after-
noon, was discussed at some length
and favorably Recommended.

"It fs thb idea of the commission to
select and in the beginning make an
investigation of one .

light company,
one telephone company, one water
company, one steamship company,
one railroad company and so on down
the line," explained Chairman E. A.
Mott-Srhit- h this morning. "Each one
of these companies will be set as a
standard and, after, the initial investi-
gation, a probe will be made in order
to ascertain whether or not the small-
er companies of a like nature come up
to this standard."

The investigation of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company1
will commence February 2.

Chairman E. A. Mott-Smlt- h is now
at work on the annual report of the
commission.

CARNIVAL COLORS
AND EMBLEM ARE
URGED ON MERCHANTS

At a meeting of the carnival decora-
tions committee at noon today, it was
reported by Messrs. Afong and IjO-re- y

that some business houses were
reluctant about accepting the "Aloha"
lei designed by the e,

preferring to handle their own decora-
tions. One objection was that the car-
nival colors of green and yellow would
not harmonize with red, white and
blue bunting.

It being reported that the makers
cf the leis were willing to handle the
selling end, which would obviate the
necessity of using the $500 revolving
fund, the committee agreed they
should do so.

Upon information that the Honolulu
Gas Company was ready to do a por-
tion of the city illumination, it was
agreed. Supervisor Pacheco consent-
ing, that one of the downtown street
intersections should be allotted to
that corporation for such treatment
as it liked to make of the position.
; Action was taken, to insure 'a, supply
of street decorating pennants

(Continued from page one)
"

"

being Z. S. Spalding and j. S, Walk- -'

er. The firm was a money-mak- er

from the start. Col. Spalding joined
the plantation interests of Captain
James Make, and Irwin gained part-
nership with Claus Spreckela, who ul-

timately left all his Hawaiian Inter-
ests 'in his charge. The agency of
the Oceanic Steamship Company and
that of John D.' Specke!s & Brothers
Company were held by the firm until
its business was taken over in 1910 on
Mr. Irwin's removal to San Francis-
co, by C. Brewer & Co. I

in 1SS5 Mr. Irwin and Claus;
Ppreckels opened a bank in Honolulu!
which became known as Clans 1

Spreckels and Company, the business !

being taken over by the Bank of Ho-- j

noluul. Ltd.. in 1910. Besides his wife,!
Mrs. F. M. Irwin, Mr. Irwin Is sur-- i
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Templeton
Crocker of San Francisco; two sisters, j

'Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Miss Leonora
Irwin, bcth of 'whora are residents of
Massachusetts; to nephews, R U
Spalding, manager of the Bank of Ho-
nolulu, ahd1 Richard "W. Spalding, who .

is In business In Boston, and three.
nieces.

Of late years Mr. Irwin had been
connected with the Mercantile Na-
tional Bank of S&h Francisco, in which
company he held the important posi-
tion of chairman of the execptive conr-rnitte- e

until the time of his death. The
local firm of C. Brewer & Company.!
and the Rank of Honolulu were closed)
today cn account of the death of Mr.
Irwin. y .

Mr. Irwin never took part in local
politics, although in 1837 he was in-

duced to enter the privy council of
tate of'the 'monarchy. He received a

decoration at the hands of King Ka-lakau- a.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The four local Japanese daily news-
papers, the Hawaii Shinpo, Hawaii

Attrvrnov. Hochi, Daily Chronicle and Nippu Jili,
v .1. . J. . J

ment held in the Asahi theater 'Sat-- j
urday evening from which $265 was
realized. The money will be added to I

tne iuuu now ueing raiseu lo am ine
sufferers from the recent volcanic dis-
aster in Japan.

According to advices received here
by the Hawaii Shinpo, there is a
movement. In Japan among those Jap- -'

anese who have "been 'to the United)
States or to Hawaii to build a large j

public hall to cost '$250,000 id be used!
in connection- - with 'the. coronation 'of.
Emperor Yoshihito. C. Shidzawa; for--j
mer editor of the Shinpo, and w. Mo-toshig- e,

a' former resident of Honolulu
who, is , still interested in business
here, are planning to ask the Japanese
of Hawaii to false $100,000' toward
this fund.

Jeff McCarn, U. S. district atorney, '
'will "'be the speaker at the Thursday i

night lecture, in Cooke hall at the Y. )

M C. A. this week. "13 the Young Man
Safe" will be Mr. McCarn's subject
and doubless he will be greeted . with j

a large audience, at this his first, ad.-- j
dress before an association' audience'.;

MISS LUCY PANGELINAN, a pret- -

ty girl of Honolulu, was married in
San Francfsco January 16 to Walter

'
j

Spencer, the leading man of Ihe JMpnte
Carter Company, which recently clos
ed a season here. ' 1 '.

ill added to give
picture --- ; but;

..,

Those canec
vi ere

" tone":
"tone?

to tlio
didn't.

have to ie i added to tho: 2

Gotham Shirts and' 4-in-K-
ar.f.

Ties;'- - No was bui!t- -

Ill
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1
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Mers
Is the way the levelorn poet sang long ago hut the modern wo-

man, if she would have a beautiful skin and a matchless com-plexlo- n,

knows, that' it is a matter of care and the use of

V

T3

. If is the onl'rrtissage: cream. tnat has stood the rigid tist:
of famous beaut doctors;;-- , jtts One. of the very select :w
that does things. :.' ;.'-- . ;

' -

- Vr

i-

Ltd.
1 wft A

Fort anoV Hotel Streets.

'

I TONIGHT 11
I THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Sarah Beirimlhiairdli!: :

'

I - '':ir Mil
0 Three Reel Feature, with other Selected; Films W

; Regular Mces, ,l.Gc anH'Sc '
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llLEY H. ALLEN

EDNESDAV .IAM AIIY 1 nianv vers are now in this niarkei. Tin v have

Xercr lf n (niilliiiHf ax of aarhitafr to
rc that shall mak thr hn al: iron! or foxf

tclf--r Mj el . .I;imis Atirvlins.

ERiSt TBE BLOT

f Mayor I crn complains that. ! is fmlm it

fficult to persuade ;ool iwn fo s-r- v as civil
zrvjee cominisKjomrs.

Tho major's difficulty is not to Ik womb-m- l

UonainMl a conimifcsion a littlo'owr six
onlhs ago nril,lofore its first half-yea- r of sr- -

was over J i ad trono hack on his own aiH
ink.
lift openly criticised the conimissi()ners for

f jiving npent Diohcj- - but he had no definite
jhowledge of what he was talking. about. He

' wlmv4li'rnihlifl v flint, tho fOTTimission had not.

uio 0Od, or t)cen worm wane, ror nays ana
ks he aven declined to say whether he would

lUnv the commission to go outof existence or
iild appoint new members. He has never giv-- i

the commission, appointed by him after long
rideration; any moral'support in its unselfish

1 painstaking wortjto brip jhe police and
departments tip to the greatest possible ei-inic- y.

nis attitude haSjbeti sjiclr as to jus-- v

the suspicion that tlie mayor as well as the
:rl of supervisors is jealous of the civil
board, jealous becasue its goof work has been

:

t a of
has no commission, the

beginning made the 'outgoing commission
fallen to! the ground, its plansor the future

1 into oblivion. 1
-- 1

to of
in

c, mi buouiu bw may u 19 , vaaitages I

the of backingisuch aboilyi

1 the board of superrisors,' froocthe
of Honolulu:: . v' ; ' '

OPTIUISa IN husisess

r ;

He .,
1 news is i tK effect nnon the stock

The

dc-- j

the

cent
is fcow

xigo.

;cd more cot-p;oo- ds

: a, distinct

ris.

Civil
r.rris n., was

belief
be

.umer civil engi--,

reputation,
Honolulu' trade

the

past,

t&r-HttU?- tht

L'S,

serv- -

Im-c- ii oK-ratin- g hut, with hare shelves
throughout the country and good consumptive
demands, conditions more satisfactory

The woolen business seems to have
of the shock due to the

of up-to-dat- e turning out
fabrics of a quality and and at
will effectually defy foreign

(MIAIMTV

selection of Mr. I Jo tem-

porary manager of the-Associate- Charities,
pending the arrival of man from the mainland,

well Ik apMint meat.
Mr. How n is well -- equipped to handle the work
if wishes to undertake it.

A communication to the Star-Hulleti- n today
points out the advantages of organization of
charity on the 'foundation" lwst-know- n

perhaps through the disposition of the
fctoge by the Foundation.

The. advanced in this communica-
tion are timely and plan advocated will
bear

Petrie, chairman of the roads
tee of will seas, heavy arrival Honolulu contemplaten

fore tho Honolulu Ad next
noon on of rood roads. The
Visors (fmipla that lhe JUlbljc, criticising Japa- - a

ibnaiiif does not unde the situation.
Xo wonder is finding it hard now j will le an opiwrtunity

jrood men toserreon thetommissionl ror, explain it to
onth there been

by"

with kind

and

most

i.try with

.cble,

months

favor

many

made

very

Club Wdi

years,1

Chairman
men Atho prepared

to listen, to and then to act.

The largest iu New York is anxious to
into' the system. Isn't amount to rent

opponents, ii(j' present there, be

very black Curixncf bill now jumping reap its ad-n- o
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and every known engineering method
used determine its fitness for a
drydock basin.

"This statement was maie to Star-Bulleti- n

reporter by Rear-admir- al

E. T. Moore, naval commandant In
Hawaii, this Adnrra; Moore

it tho intention of the
government to be absolutely fa:rsith
the contractors, the careful
investigation that had been
the naval enfetaeors had failed to

that there was anythinc funda-
mentally wrong the site, and thai

i the contractors had been interfered
i with in in the actual construc- -

the Noble report! The tlon of tn dock- - Ha more weight ofi indicates that action of th- - navy authorities
! --reed in lts main Dolntfl with that of ' regard to Pearl Harbor is line i encrete been poured on the bottom

Ve Gayler board: with a forecast m- a- in the Star-Bui- -' before
.

tlK se,('tu'n wa- - l!um.)e(1 11

S a Hindes. president' of Ube San.Jetin May 9 last. On that meht naVP held. satisfactorily

?ranclsco- Bridge' ;Company Wch pa per printed the i !low;ng: Jhc Icn, aot,on .3cems 10 brom
rids the drydock Walter F. I the exhaustive inoiry into the ixdn,'rarJ ro:; "p!nin-blingham-

.

general manager of the 1'blowing up' the Pearl Harbor dry-- ! Coast
Hawaiian- - Dredging Corariany, whlchl dock on February U last. h ter-- ! ganger Pearl Harbor Work,

'minated That the lull passed ,n the senate
-- k pTer1 the work from lhe original this mon ing with de-- !

'tractors.- - and F. B. v Drydock) Admiral Stanford for Wash- - yesterday, sanctioning the use of a

superintendent Of tW Project, , Ington. there has bn nothing to can- -
dr-vd,r-

k ,or, nava VPSIs. 'vl!1

un n V ky. (mvprt thp Kiimios 'ion that the con- - ""t hl detrimental to Hawaii s inter- -
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in in
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tractors are' alone esponslble for the ua ,f MU1 ,...-.-,.- ..

t'isaster. and that o them will fall the 1 K1 Tow se from .loo Brerk- -

mlire finntw ial ... However, "1S. Lrotller ol l. . lireCKOns. and
UUillliS " " wrc nuuui v .........

responsibility," said R. W.'Wtlle tho matter :.eyond possibility a veteran rommitto clerk and Wash-.tkinson.vo- f

.the llawailan Dredgins of doubt, a still further investigation ington correspondent. R who

Is in thorough touch with the 9itas- -'

tksi. sends the message in resjonse
to an inquiry made by Towse on be-
half of the Merchants' Association.
Thf3 raljlepram sa;.

"Sfa;;te f.ass'-- Frisco dock bill. It
is rlairned uiat action is without;
prejudice; to our interests." .

Admiral Moore stated this after-
noon tl.at he received no offiriai
word re&ardin?r th drydoefc. A ;ri-- ,

nU- - letter from Admiral Stanford to
tht omnmudant. daft-- d Washington
January 14, .a!cl th.-.-t th drydo k
matter as up to th attorney een :ai
lor consideration, so th-r- e is rtill a I

nance that s'-rn- way has l :i found
to reimburse the contractors tor
financial loss.
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RECOMMENDATION

FOR JUDGESHIPS

REACHES CAPITOL

A cablegram from the Washington
correspondent of the Star-Bulleti- n to-

day gives the news that (lovernor
IMnkham's recommendations for Hawa-
iian judicial positions have reached
the department of justice in Wash-
ington hut that no action has yet been
taken. Ixx-ally- , it has not been d

that the nominations would be
sent to the senate for several days.

Rent
Piikoi St 3 bedrooms $40 Auld Lane,

Kalihi off Kam. IV Rd. 3 bedrooms 35 Auld Lane,

Aloha Lane 3 bedrooms 17 Pua Lane..

3

3

bedrooms,
bedrooms.

.$16.00

.

.. 6.50

For Sale
We have 2' 2 acres of land just msuka of new prison site at Kalihi that

i has been divided into 19 lots and which we will sell on easy terms. Call
! at our office and see map and prices.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

16.00

Sparkling
Cut Glass

A beautiful piece of elegant Cut
Glass strikes a chord of appreciation
in every woman's breast. There

doesn't seem to be any single gift

which brings so much response as the
present of an exquisite, glittering Cut
Glass Bowl, Dish, Vase or (in the lar
ger pieces) Punchbowl, etc

We have some fine, pieces we'd likt
you to see.

WICHMAN & CO.

v Jewelers

A cablegram received yesterday by
C. II. Brown, district deputy supreme
f ictator of the Loyal Order of Moose
in the Hawaiian Islands, J. J. Davis,
director-genera- l of the order, will ar-
rive in this city February 17 and .will
be accompanied by Congressman Lents

5 .

'' ' ;"i'.-S- f

Merchant

of Ohio. Following: an Inspection of
the lodges of the order in these Isl-

ands. Davis go to Australia
thence to Europe, returning home

via. York,; members of. the
local lodge Are planning elaborate
welcome, to Davis
Lentx. v:?--

(6.
1 1 fj

- 4 ..-- t

i

: -

'.'r.i''r'.

For sale; at ;$4000 iezs0:
1

termaL $750 hy aid
easy; montnly payments -

modern up-to-d- ate house. Lot 60
x 130. Property is not far from
Punahou Street.

(rlrravti una -- li'r' M
Fort,' betl King and Meiiiit y

OUR SILVERWARE
Will stand the test. Compare; it 'With others It

attractive and expensive.
VIEIRA JEWELRY

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co.,
Listed,

Real Estate' for Sale

Building near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

i

8preckels Tract opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

.

Acre at Fmltvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palolo lots, $400 and op.

Henry Waterhoose Trust Co.
Limited,
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ISOBEL STRONG
A pleasing story with a true Honolulu atmosphere.

at

Ltd.
Yowrs Hotel nidg.

TA At TO
nil., yu

..:Vv;.

by

thr

Phone

i ' Notice is hereby given the

Hawaiian Express Company
. has absorbed by

Honoldla Construction

2401

that

.to Whom has teen transferred all of the plant and equipment
jf tb Hawaiian Express Company. :..

:' ;. llhave associated -- myself wlth;the Honolulu and

and braying .Company, Ltd., and In my new capacity I ask all,
V ', .of my former patrons to -- continue' their business with this

''" -(- ", company.. With the added ': auto . trockia, itrays,
Vr et service. '

Satisfaction In every Instance will be ;

ill
. : ' ' 'Pronrietor. Hawaiian Express Co.

.

.

1871.

been

.... .. ,

on fAc v

Ale

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

-

Tot.
Opposite Lower & Cook.

J74 ft. King tt

05 S

ALL KETDS OF HOCK A5D SA5D FOB TTOii
FIREWOOD AKD COAL. A : :. r- V

CI QUEEN STREET. - IVO.-CO- 81

SWUM

"The
CM
Froinni
Homme"

Crossroads Bookshop,

PATRONS

Co., Ltd.

TRY

Furniture Moving

mg

Construction

equipment

guaranteed.

Lon UUUUlf

Union Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd

aiiray

Phono 2205 Reaches
HuBtace-P-e

COJCIIETE

i $.7o per nm
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Serenade for Mrs. Worthlnzton
i Special Star-BulW-ti- n Oorrporvhno-- !

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 21. A
serenade was given to Mrs. Marion D.
Worthington. Hawaii's prima donna,
by Jack Heleluhi and his Hawaiian
quintet in the ladies' reception room,
mezzanine . floor, Bellevue hotel, on
January IS. The guests were decorat-
ed with ilima leis, and a large flag of
the territory was hung across the lob-
by of the Bellevue.

Among those present Were Mrs.
Marion Dowsett Worthington. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred. Knight. Mrs. William Clift,
Miss Jean Clift, Mrs. Walter Macfar-lan- e,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burnham,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Klamp, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Taylor. H. W. Wills, Miss
Cornet, Mrs. George Knight, Miss
Louise Girard. and Mrs. J. Marks,

son, Mr. S. Monsarrat. Miss v-o-te The number of
W. Holt. Fred. Shinele. Mrs. M. Water
bury, J. Mears. Mrs. M. Winch.

Typical Hawaiian music was play
ed. which was greatly enjoyed bv. tahlo for this coin
many of the Bellevue hotel's guests. fng with the intention of

At the conclusion of the program, to taking in the later in the even

Ikllevue, Mrs. Worthington, Mrs.
Macfarlane and Mr. Knight gave vocal
solos.

H. W. Wills, the genial manager of
the Bellevue hotel, has bfn compli-
mented by a large number of his
guests for what was to them a most
delightful surprise.

Luncheon for Maui Amateurs.
Special Star-Bull-t- in Correpondonc
WAILUKU, Maui, Jan. 26. Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence G. White entertained
yesterday at luncheon and for the af-
ternoon the membeis of the amateur
vaudeville show, whfch was given a
week ago Saturday , evening for. the
benefit of the settlement
In Wailuku. The affair was given at
the new beach houses of the host and
hostess, and nearly 40 people were
present to enjoy one of the most pleas-
ant social affairs on Maui for a. long
time. The lunch was bountiful and
delicious. The was spent
swimming, In games and visiting. The
affair was most informal and the
guests came away thfoiighly enthusi-
astic. They n y tho new
cottages of thefoS and hostess
most attractive.

Five small cottages on the Kahului
of Searby cot- - Jnent Women already

tage have just recently .been erected
by Mr. White. A garage is also built
in the rear near the railroad.. The
view commanded from the new build-
ings is very and the bathing is
cn one of the best beaches on Maul.
The site is ideal for quietness and the
houses are so that several
families could enjoy the resort at one
time.

Coming Dances.
That the dancing craze is creeping

Flowly, insidiously'but surely upon the
Honolulu public Is dally brought to
our minds by the increased enthusiasm
and for affairs at which the
fever may be indulged. , There have
been more than the usual number of
private dances of late. In addition
comes The's Dansants which begin
next Now comes the an-

nouncement that of the Young and
Moana hotels will give dances on the
Thursdays of each week. They will
begin at the Moana tomorrow at 9
o'clock and will alternate from one
hotel to the other each week. Mrs.
Mary Gunn will have them in charge
and all the new dances will be

though of course extreme rag-
ging" or anything verging upon the

Coast styles will be strictly
Aabooed. Kaai's orchestra will fur-
nish the music which is another way
cf saying will be excellent That
these dances will be taken advantage
of by the haut monde of Honolulu is
assured by the interest already being
evinced. The informality of the af-

fairs, to say nothing of the opportun-
ity to become familiar with all of the
new dances, is bound to make them
very popular. Local society folk and
all members of the army and navy are
cordially invited to attend the

evening concerts "at the Young
roof garden which are proving a bait
for local society people, the' opening
concert last a large
attendance. It is reported that many
of Honolulu's smart set have engaced

m

I

Your Lunpo
to Timely Advlco
tphen consumption claims
over 350 daily An the
United States, Neglected
coUs.overtoork.conining

I :. datus and chronic disorders
exert the weakening influence

which allows tubercular terms
i the mastery, ''k :v -V

i The crealest treabneni tKa!

affords is cocnte, rest, ttoshine
and Scott's Emulsion.- - ; A

Scott's Emulsion contains pcre
Ever o3 to clarify and enrich the

Uood, tlrenhcn the brp, rtbuJ
wasted tsrue tnd fortfy the reticihre

; forces to throw cfl iccise ctrs. .
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CALLING DATS B
X FOR HONOLULU
x St

M Mondays Punabou. Makikl. X

5 Tuesdays Waikiki. Kapiolani 5?

Park. Kaimuki. Palolo. First '5

6 Fort Rtfger.
g Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui. B
S Pacific Heights. First and third a
8 Wednesday, above Nuuanu
S bridge; second and fourth Wed- - E
8 ndT- - below bridge: fourth 8
S Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first JJ
K and third Wednesdays, Alewa

f Heights.
8 Thorsdays The Piama

Fridays Hotel and town. K

S fourth Friday. Fort Shafter. first
S Friday. 5

Manoa, College Hills, first and
S third Friday. J

K Saturdays Kalihi, third and
fourth Saturdays, Kamehameba X

Schools.
K Fort Shafter Calling day ev-.- M

Mr. rvidav
....

and Mrs. y telephone

at the rathskellar
Saturday,

music

Alexander

afternoon

arranged

bequests

Tuesday.

permit-
ted

it

Saturday

kdencc

ing.
In line with the general policy of

providing entertainment for guests
and also making the hotels a social-cente- r

of Honolulu. Manager Thielo
will inaugurate Wednesday evening
music at the Moana hotel, by a Fi'i-pin- o

orchestra, which will play until ,

8:30 in the dining room, and then forj
an hour on the hotel lanai. The poj-- .

ular Sunday evening concerts at the
Moana will, cf course, be continued.

The Thursday dances are tiot to in-

terfere with the transport dance3
v hich have become a popular feature
vM only with local people, but with
army society going to and from the

... . j ...:n l. '
Philippines. inese uaucrs m
continued, but in the event of a trans-
port being in port on the night of a
dance at the Young. this would take
the place of the affair at the Moana.

- A

Bridge Partieo at the Young.
Grcat.lnterest is being shown in the

series of auction bridge parties to be
given on the Thursdays during Febru

OPERA HOUSE

Yvonm
de TrevUle

Coloratare
Soprano

ary for the benefit of the Army Relief Young Building, WEDNESDAY Morn-- l
Society These parties ;wm De 28, at NINE o'clock.
held on the roof garden of the Younj
hotel at 2: SO In the afternoon an J
should prove a great, success, finan
cially. Some of Honolulu a most prom- -

ride the Wa beach have engaged

fine,

Barbary

Satur-
day

drawing

cod

Tuesday

tables for the first afternoon, which
is to be cn February 5 and will
tftrtain their friends- - and their bridge
clubs at their favorite game of auctioa.
No more agreeable way of helping a
most worthy cause could be imagined.
The purpose cf the Army Relief So-

ciety is to care for the widows and
orphans of officers and soldiers many
of whom are dependent upon thi3
charity. Tickets can be secured at the
Young hotel, Benson, Smith, and from
any of the ladies of the 'artillery un-

der whose auspices the card parties
are being given, in the receiving line
on February 5 will be Mrs. M. M. Ma-

comb, Mrs. E. J. Tiraberlake, Mrs. Ed-

ward Carpenter, Mrs. W. M. Cruik-shan- k,

and Mrs. H. F. Nichols.

Hul Au Kai Dance.
The success of the Hui Au Kai

dance more than excelled the ambi-
tions of tne girls who gave it. Three
hundred or more couples tripped the
light fantastic to the splendid musie
of Dude Miller's orchestra group of
15 players who generously donated
their services for the occasion. The
Outrigger pavilion was gaily decorated
with palms, vines and hundreds of lit-

tle pennants, red and black, the colors
of the club, predominating. No more
delightful weather could have been
wished for, and all things combined to
make the dance one of the most en
joyable affairs of a long time.

A recent arrival in Honolulu who
will be welcome not only- - for herself
but for her sisters, Miss Bessie Searle
and Mrs. George Laird, who are well-know- n

here. Was Miss Edith Searle of
Oakland. The Alameda Times has the
following interesting clipping of her .

trip: '

Miss Edith Searle will leave Thurs
day for the Hawaiian islands in com
pany with her aunt, Mrs. Harry D.
Lombard, who came up from Los An-

geles for a week or more in San Fran
cisco, before sailing. Mrs. Lombard

j and Miss Searle will go on the Korea
'and will be away for about seven
weeks.

Miss Edith Searle has just been fill-

ing a successful engagement with one
of the Oakland playhouses and is tak-
ing the trip for both the enjoyment
and the benefit of the rest and change
pf scene. ,

Lateat
fornia this a .

.

Lewis
. : I , H.

- ri j a 1.. il. .....
"- Y:T

Mra. Kaufman and Mrs.
Donavin have sent cut cards

I

a "clrcua party" which they? will
give Vallejo Friday evening. J

the guests will attired repre--;
animals, and a gala time

v. :.-- -.

' ' '- '
Sidney E.' Locke, brother

Mrs. Peck, who been
guest past month, sailed;!

the for..his ,'heme Conri. '
,

'
. .

. ft -

Mi.?3 . Ir.cx rischel, who' . well
I.r.own in was: '"compli--

mented guest at a luncheon last week
given Mrs. Shirley Walker at
home in Sun Francisco.

- ft
Mr. and .Mrs. Krusi Miss

Priscilla Krusi California sailed on
the Manchuria after a de-

lightful weeks in Hawaii.

If a tooth aches you try to get
pain stopped as soon as possible. Why
not do the same with
Stearns' Headache Cure affords quick
relief and is to even the
most delicate stomach. Every one
should have a box handy. Insist on
"Stearics'."

wht going wjltgJeewSjj

Evening 31

5

THREE OF

by

Assisted by,

EDITH BOWYER

Pianist

Seats en Sate at Promotion Rooms.

card January
Phone 2231.

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit Army Relief Sooety, Under
the auspices cf Branch

Ihursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, Tat 2:30 O'CLOCK

Yoang Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one invited. Admis-
sion Hand-
some prize for each table.

5

I F
2500--

ee

PRIME-DONN- A

MODEL
Fort Street

Largest
Store

Charge Accounts lavitei.
Weekly

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

Y O U

i Mrs. Wallace M. Alexander of Saylea
is entertaining week at

laree-cardoar-
tv ln-hon- or of

AMUSEMENTS

TO

and

Call- -

Mrs.

Phone-- 2.i00

Ladies and

HATS.
Harry; F.' of Mrs, t i Vl V- I Y I IAlexander: will open - her r JX

L

sion.::.v.-Vv.'-"- :

Laurence
Kirkwood
for t

in next- -

All go to
sent la anticl-pated-.

r'"'-

.--
. i 4

Mr. the of
has

her for the
on Manchuria yesterday

in Ilartfcrd, ? :

;

la
Honolulu, the 1

by her

H. and
of
yesterday

six

the

headaches?

acceptable

advertisement.

Saturday ...January
Thursday Evening.. February

CENTURIES

RECITALS

WHIFFEN

jng

the Artillery

cordially
$1, including refreshments.

11JM141
Honolaln's Exclusive

Clothing

Monthly
Payment.

WANT

In

Honolulu.- - A
handsdme

Nunann.'het KInit and Hotel Rtretn.
- '' - ' C't :' ...."j j .;

7aulrcnpli2st Shoes

McIKERNY

MILLINERY
Gentle-

men's

TTXT

LTenney

oennU.UU

TAXI

SHOE STORE

Bouquet Jeaaice- -

the perfume best loved. by lovers of flowcra
the perfume of rare and seductive fragrance
the perfume fcr the dainty and well-bre- d

the perfume that denotes hlghett good tastt

Bouquet Jeanice
the blended perfume of the tuberose, the violet, the heliotrope, the

geranium, the jasmine and other choice flowers

The Bottle 11.23
Bouquet Jeanice Sachet, ounce... J5
Bouquet Jean.'ce Soap, cakt .35
Bouquet Jeanice Complexion Powder, 3 shades .75
Bouquet Jeanice Toilet Water ...$1.2$
BOUQUET JEANICE IS SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
The Rexall Store

z2

Premoette

Hotot Streets

it
is

:'

It yet bat

Honolulu

3431

i

Photo
'Everything

Jj

It's a Westinghoiise , .

Fort and

it's only a
trifle larger than
the tpicture
makes, ; which

x 3'4.

makes pictdres, costs F

Photographic"

Phone

and

214

good
Dollars

Supply

Costs but $3 50

HAULING

Co
Fort

it worry
and expense

Light and Heavy Wagons and Drays; Auto Trucks." Our equipment la equal
to any demand. Prompt in everything. o,Vv;-',.'.- .

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAW. C CO.
Robinson Bldg., Queen St.

Street

Phone 2233

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue" and Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms, servants' quarter, garage, etc Possession
January IsL :',

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, 't
924 Bethel SL 1

t

? . . ,
--

1

'
1

'
.

TPS! "NWaouftV
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BIX

i u uei j i awop
dis candle dat Papa'll
wish he'd minded -- dat
man who told him to
get Fire'nsuronce."

Thoughtless children, r careless servants, can easily cause
such a fire as would mean a period of near-povert- y for you for
the rest of your life that is, unless you had a "live" Fire In-

surance Policy.

Better C. Brewer & Co., about it NOW!

MA R I N E

Casle &
: Agents

.1- j.L

HAWAII1

Corner Fort and Merchant $ta.

u Hard times only home --lev
those who haven't pot by a
few dollare In anticipation of '

. ' " . -nhat event. - -

. Hard times fda throw you"'
a

-- . out of a Job but they never r

" prevent : you fromV getting'
one. . , -

That IsIt you have the .

optimism tiiat comes from.
having eorae-kin- d of a bank

ccounU-- J -

'- Saving NOW!"

EL"

Alexander
'

Baldwin
'; , . Limited.

' Sugar Factors;
Commission Merchants

. cr.d Insurance Acintt -

c ' ; - Aflents-for-- ; , ...V
HaTcailan "Commercial & Sugar

Co, ' ;
'

Haiku Sugar Company.
raia Plantation
Mauf AgriculturaJ?r Company.

'Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku :PJajitation Company

-- Capital subscribed ,'T. .48.00,000
Kabulul Railroad Cdznpany
Kauai" Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit ' & Packing : Co.

.Kanai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
. v .. v-.- v , .. s

'
.''.V--'- ' ..f.ntav t'f

B; F. Dillingham Co.
"LIMITED. 'I t

'CeneralAgentjIbrl Hawaii;
: Atlas Assurance .Company of

. London, New ! York Under.
. . writers' Agency?, - Providence

.
' , Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald building.

I HOME BaYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

4tome Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd, O'N.eill Bldg King Street

v . fc Telephone XR2J.

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

--LIFE th- - v.

Cooke. Ltd.
A ? ,

Established In 1859.

dishor&M
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let- -

ters of Credit issued on the.
. Bank of California and "r

the, LondonJoInt
- "Stock. Bank,

1 Lt., London

Correspondents for the AmerU
can Express Company and

, Thos. Cdok;d Son ,

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits

BAM--

HONOLULU
LIMITED
"' .'"V

Issues K. N.&,K. Letters of
Credit and Travtelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company "
Capital Paid 'Up. .... ."0,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

- YO AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

I Have Calif Ever Day,

J.R. Wilson,
25 ort J5t i v : phone 6t

Slangenwald BWg, 10 MeTt)i3irttSt.
STOCK "AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. , Exchange .

J. f. ticman Co., Ltd.
I STOCKBROKERS
Informaticrf Tvlshed and Loans

Made.
MERCHANT STREET-STA- R BLDG.

Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, .IAN. 2$; 1911.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Wdneaday, January 2S.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin... 160 lc0
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 15 T4 IB
Haiku Sagar Co 87' 110
Hawaiian Agricultural Co .... 127
H. C. & S. Co 24 24
Hawaiian Sugar Co 22 Vi
Honokaa Sugar Co 1 2Vi
HcnomuSuar Co
HuHhinson Sug. Pit. Co. R

Kahuku Plantation Co... 10
Kekaha Sugar Co .s:.i4 sr.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. ,"2 2V4
Oahu Sugar Co 14 l'
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd . IVi U4
Onomea Sugar Co. .... . 1534
Paauhan Sug. Pit. Co 9
Pacific Sugar Mill IT,

Paia Plantation Co 7U 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. ....... . 18
Waialua Agricul Co CO

Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmaualo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd 20
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd . . .

Hawaian Pineapple Co... 56 H
HUo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R Com 3
H. H. & M. Co.. Ltd 16
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd., 10G

Hon. Gas Co., Com 10G
H. R T. & L. Co.
I. I. S. N. Co 122
Mutual Telephone Co... " 19
O. R. & L. Co 125
Fahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22

BONUS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . .

H. C. & S. Co. Ss
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s j.
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.C0. 1901 6s 90
H.R.R.C0. R.fcEx. Con. 63 .... 80
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s...
Horn Gas Co. 5s....:.... 98' LOO

H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. !!'.'. 100'
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s a 0D

Mutual Tel. 6s 101
Na torn as Con. 6s
O. R. & L. Co. 5s....... 99 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s ; . 92
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 50 52
Pat Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific- - Sugar Mill Co. 6s . . 90
Ploheer Mill Co. 5s .' t i . . . " .V. .

San Carlos Milling Co. 63 100
Waialua .Agricul. Co. 5s. .. 95

Between Boards 75, 25, 100 Olaa
lHi 2 McBryde 2; 50 Ewa 16.

Session Sales 5, 5 Ewa 16; 5 H
C. & S. Co. 23;. 5 Kekaha 90; 5 H.
C. & a tk.-'2- 4 ; 5 Onom ea. 15; 4 0

Honokaa 2; 25, 50' Olaa 14? 10 Pio
neer 18.

LatPKt snirar nnofiifinn. rnfs.
r $69.60 per ton.

gar S.Wts
Beets 9s 2 l-2- d

Henry Waierhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.
. - . . - t ..

Members Honolulu Stcck and Bond
'Exchange''

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
Telephone 1208 "

Mm
...

$350 Few cleared lots in Lanakila
tract, above insane asylum, superb
view.

$400 to $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School. Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash. -

P.E. R. STBAUCH
Waity Bids. 74 R. Klnr St.

FOR RENT ,
New, furnished cottage;

screened ; fa's; eieffricltyl $35.
Beautiful new . cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Build in e. Teleobon

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity cf a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEuA
78 Merchant St.

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

To Sell?
See

HAWAII HOCHI SHA
Japanese Newspaper

Pauahi & Maunakea Sts. Phone 3052

STAK-BULLET- IS GltES IUL
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

I DAILY REMINDERS

New popular songs a't tne liergstrom
Music Co Ltd. BothIn sheet musii
and on Victor records!

Dr. M. E. Grossman has resumed
practice at his office, 1141 Alakea St.
Office hours. S a. m. to 4 p. ra. ad-
vertisement

Frank Baker, formerly with Henry
Hagbes, now at Auto livery with his
new 1914 Stude baker car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round-the-lsla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Iwl9 Stables,
phone 2141. advertJsemenL

Every solvent citizen becomes a
brick in the wall of defense against
hard times or poverty. To be solvent

save money. Preferably with the
Bask of Hawaii. Ltd.

What more appreciated than a beau
tiful bouquet to a friend on her birth-
day? But get it from Mrs. E. M.
Taylor, the florist, on Hotel street,
opposite the Young Cafe.

Do you know tnai a copy of "Bit of
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
of the nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any ot
the bookstores. advertisement.

Thoughtless children or careless
servants could cause such a fire as
would mean a very heavy loss to you
for many years unless you had a fire
insurance' policy in some company
represented by C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Of course you can be fitted in ready-mad- e

clothes as well as in custom- -
made clothes, because fi$ is something
you can see for yourself. If Hart,
Schaffner & Marx clothes really don't
fit you, don't buy them but not many
people have that trouble. (Silva's Tog-
gery, Ltd.)

F. C. STONE IS NOW AT
PACHECO BARBEP SHOP

F. C. Stone takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that his friends and custom-
ers will find him at Pacheco's Barber
Shop, Fort St. advertisement. '

CASTOR I A
"Lor Infanta and Children.

rfia Kind YcifHaitf Alaji Bcsgbt

Bears the ,

Signatura of

BY AUTHORITY
FOREST RESERVE HEARINGS.

Districts of Honolulu and Koolauloa,
' Island of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that under
the provisions of Chapter 28 of the
Revised Laws' of Hawaii, amended by
Act 65 of the Session Laws of 1905
and Act i ottjie Session Laws of 1907,
public hearings Vltl' be' field by the
Governor or-th- e Territory and the
Board of Commissioners of Agricul-
ture and Forestry on-- Thursday, the
12th day of February, 1914, at 10
o'clock A. M., in the office of the
Board Of Commissioners of Agricul-
ture and Forestry, Government Nur-
sery, King street. In the City and
County of Honolulu,, to consider the
defining of the limits and the setting
apart as forest reserves of certain gov-
ernment lands, more particularly in
the'districts of Honolulu, and Koola-
uloa, Island of Oahu: -

(1) . - In the District of Honolulu,
government: land of Kullouau, area
214 acres, raoe or less.

(2) . In the District of Koolauloa,
government land of Hauuia, area 1000
acres, more or less.

Maps and descriptions of the said
lands proposed to be set apart as for-
est reserves are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Forestry-- , in
Honolulu, where they are open to the.
inspection of the public.
;At the said time and place all per- -

hfions who so desire 'will be given full
opportunity to be heard upon the sub-
ject matter of this notice and to pre
sent evidence and arguments in per
son, by proxy, or by letter, either FOR
or AGAINST the setting apart of the
said lands as forest reserves.

L. E. PINKHAM,
Governor of Hawaii.

The Capitol, Honolulu, January 27.
1S14.

5764-lt- .

DEPUTY SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon
orable S. Hookano. District Magistrate
of Ewa, City and County of Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii, on the 29th day
of December, A. D. 1914', in the mat
ter, of John K. Kamanoulu, Plaintiff
vs. David Awa Makehau, Defendant,
for the sum of Eighty-Seve- n and
85-10- 0 ($87.85) Dollars, I did on the
19th day of January, A. D. 1914. levy
upon and shall offer and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the property heretn- -

fter referred to as-ma- y be necessaiy
to satisfy the said Writ of Execution,
at Kalauao Station. Ewa. City and
County of Honolulu. Territory cf Ha-

waii, at 12 o'clock noon of Saturday.
he 28th day of February. A f). 1!14.
11 of the light, title and intjres; of

the said Dav'd A. Makehau. Deft, in
nd to the following: persoual property
f the defendant" unless the su:t due

under said Writ of Execution, to
gether with interest. eo;-t-. and my fee

nd expenses are previously paid.
Property to Be Scld:

1 sampan (Japanese 1, 2 flat-hotto-

boats, 14 pieces of net ( lobster ,
t

pieces of net (gill), 20 ducks (White
Pekin), 7 pigeons. X liens, 1 rooster.

Terms: Cash in United States Cold
Coin.

Datxl: Pearl City, Ewa. City and
County of ilom-lulu- . Territory of Ha-wai- .

this 27th day of January. A. I).

1914..
JOHN" FERN'ANPEZ.

Deputy Sheriff of Eva.
0701-Ja- n. 2s. Feb. 2s.

V

Rough WeatKer
. at sea

Has No Effect
Tipon those 'who are provided

with

PUKE MILK
We deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving Hono-
lulu.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

.Phone 1542.

For Carnival
Decoratidiis:

Dennison's
Crepeaper
in appropriate

ns
For making paper flowers

for decorating floats, etc.; and
we have plenty of yellow for
making Ilima leis.

In "the Young Building

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

In" the Young Building.

1914

American Undcrslung

7 rc&wxnmmxttz
JfOWf READE FOR "DELIYElfe

Phone 3609 fy Sole Distributor

City Dry Goods Go.
1009-101- 3 Nuuanu St.

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

at vfe Pays

PACIFIC w: ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-tem- si

Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Reasonable Prices ;

MANCFACTLTRERS SHOE COt
LTD., dl'

Fort near Ilotel 3

New Popular Songs
Both in Sheet Music and on

Victor Records.

EERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Vouno BulMIno

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M R B F N N

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

'5 KENRY E. WALKER.

$iZ Agent.
:Vm&ik'' Tel 16G1 Box 633

K v. aiiihuo Street

5S

I f , .....
1 1 k

p -
--

ti .'

SH AC
For nor than ft quartar ,

or a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless certain and
easy. to take.

12 d08ds 25

Ask your drugl s t for SHAG

"141 UM ;t

NEW SHIPMENT OF .

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

What more appreciated than a
beautiful bouquet to a friend cn
her birthday? f

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel Street, Opp. Yocng Cafe

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

HaiVate-liro- g Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

"LUy of France"
Corsets f ...

MADAM ZEAVE
x Young Hotel

No Iron-ru- st -
;

on work done at the ,

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491.

SodiaWator
Keep; Some In the lc!Box .

CONSOLIDATED 80DA WA-WATE- R'

WORKS CO, , LTD,,
. Phone 217L

New Styles in v

H A T S -
PAN AM A AND CLOTH

At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO..
Hotel St., cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND''CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

Now Yorli Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu

VISIT THE NEV SfOrfu OF

REGAL SHOES
pOR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies. ,

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pauahi nr. Fort 8t. TeL 2051

POPULAR PRICES

Ided JcthingColtcL
S4 Hotel St.

PLATIU
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King St3.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY ,
DESCRIPTION.

Wail, Nichols Co.
Kinc 8t. Nar Fori

R Jf.Vl SI- M-

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

8T.4R.RULLETL1 GIVES TOD
TODAY'S JiEWS TODAY.

Rlasomc Tenph
V.

Weekly Calendar

M0XDAT:
Oceanic Lodge. Nov Si L Reg--
ular.

TUTSOAlt
"TTEDXESDATi

THCRSDAtt

FIUDATi x :

Oceanic No. 571, : Second de-
gree.I

SATURDAY t

All vlslttQg xnenbert cl the
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodges. :

SCHOFIELD LODGE, U.D; FAA.M;

Schofleld Lodge, IT, D.t F. A A. M.
Hall over Lellehua Department store.
Schofleld Barracks. Saturday, Jan. SI,

lirord in court degreed.

HONOLULU LODGE, 6t6, B. P, a E.
. Honolulu Lodge No.
,616, & P.tO. Elka.
meets In their hall, on
King SL, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting .Brothers ar
cordially Invited to

; attend, y'i ,i :.j s

J. L. COKE. E. R. ,
H. DUNS II EE. Sec.

Meet 0 the 2nd
and'l-4tl- i 1 Mon
daya k of, - each
xaonth, . atK. P
llall, 7:30 p. . ra
Members - of oth--

Cartss JtETiattraf ef Associations
' ' Btaeficlal ..." are r cordially in

tMliiUAi
.

vlted
.

to attend.-- -
Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. 8, '

I- ... '. K. of P. . . : ..

Meeta every 4st and 2d Tues- -

day evening at 7:30 o'clock la
is ot xia.u; cor. r on ana
Beretanla. Visiting , brothers

cordially invited to attend. '

t Yi

- ? ; A. IL AHRENS, C. C. '

Ia B. REEVES.' k. r. s.

HONOLULU LODGE, No. 00,- - r

L. O. 0. M. - .

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every Friday,
evenihgat 7:30 o'clock
v Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend. - "

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator, .;'
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car

riage and Wagon Materials and
' Supplies.' ; i-- r" ;

Carriage Makers and General Repair-er-a,

Painting, Blaeksmithlng, ":

Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St : ' ' nr. Prl 30a Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND:
, I W W mm

.".V

Baking Without an Oven Only $1X3
.For Sale By ; 1

'CITY M ERCANT1LE CO. .

24 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOHA sDHdG- - CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co 1$

- now located at .
Fort and Beretanla Streets, 4

Opp. Fire Stations

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION, BROKERS. :

Union and Hotel St3. TeL 4388.
Reference Bureau, Collections At-

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration. ; l

MAR K. MeKAV. flnral Manaaer.

f OLD GROWTH f YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER & HOTTEL

75 Pauahi 8t
Sole "Aaenta.' .

Miss Power :
Has some beautiful -- creations

in spring millinery. f

r: Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. G I L M A Pi .

Fort Street.

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY--
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street ' Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
' MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to-Wa-
lty Bldg.; KlpgSL,

Rooms 4 and 5, over .Wells-F-ar

00 & Co.

V

--
1

L3
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Mt American Savings and IRISH JOHN ItltOlIACK CHAilS Won'tMake HmWoU
Trust Co of 51 awaii, Ltd. HONOLULU IN HURRY-U-P CONCERT W Your Old

STATEMENT.

Territory of Hawaii. )
City and County of Honolulu ) as.

M. P. Robinson. Vice-Presiden- t, .acd L. T. Peck. Cashier, being each
!aly sworn, depose and say that they are respectively the Vice-Preside- nt

and Cashier of the First American Bfcvfngs and Trust Company of Hawaii.
Ltd, that the following; schedule is a full, true and accurate statement of
the affairs of said First American Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Ltd, to and including; the 31st day trf December, im, Burn lehedole,
being required by Section JX of the Revised Laws of the Territory of
Hawaii. The authorized capital of the Company is $200,000.00, divided in-

to 2000 shares of the pax value of $100.00 each. The number of shares
Issued is 2000. sixty per cent thereof, equal to $120,000.00, has been paid,
leaving 180.000.00 subject to be called in. The liabilities of the company
on the 31st day of December, 1913, as then ascertained were as follows:

"Capital paid in
Deposits
Undivided Profits
Reserve for Depredation of Donds .

, The Assets of the Company on the 31st day of December, 1913, were
as follows:

Bills Receivable
Bonds
Real Estate
Cash -- on hand (in Banks) . 33,262.21
Interest accrued
Suspense

(Signed)

' ', (Signed)

.$120,000.00

Subscribed and swxfrn beroree thts'fcttn oay of January, lsl4.
'.; : K cisnea ,. 5 jrtuk.rsis. r. x tMANUta,

(Seal) - . tfoUry Tubllc, First Judicial H.'.T.
I that the above is ft true and correct of- - the
schedule filed In the of the , the .Territory of Ha- -

.... -- .r

STATEMENT OF AT THE CLOSE, OF; BUSINESS DECEMB
BER fel, 1913. . - ,

ASSETS

Lbans, Discounts aixl Over.
draft .. .. . , . . ..... ; ?3,50B.5S3.'37

Donds 8S7,47.73
Hank Premises, Honolula I75,74.77
Bank VPrenilses, Llhde , V .. , ,

. . . . . .. .". . .' . . . " 15000.00
Customers' un-,

'der of Credit... . 73,1 04.4 7

Other Assets .......i..V; IV
Cash-an-d Due from Banks 1.218.3S8.I9

y

Ffrat

'I'crrltorr of )Tl'rISty and County of Honolulu ss; ' f "

536.6S
7,000.00

Circuit
hereby certify

office,

Branch

Letters
370.49

"Judicial

Hawaii

rn.;u;

Profits,

Oat- -

for. 912.00

DAMON, duly solemnly
that the above to the of my knowledge and belief.

J.V-.- : i: y.-':r- - F. B. --Cashier.
and found correct:

GEORGE . R. CARTER, )
R. COOKE" v )
F C. ATHERTON, )- -

.

uonas

Surplus

and. sworn, before this Ind 3ay 1914.

' - ' ' '

:'' -- .:v:-:
Notary First Judicial Circuit:

i4.

Si r
H r

;.;

i
) ;r

Statement Dec-3- 1, 1913.

Cash ul banka........ 30.?3i2

Btookt 4f.-- .V.. . .
Loans secured Real Estate Mbrtzaxes...

demand and lme ....... ........
Receivable.
and

l41i "1Tiir thin trvrkci crwknfrioH

'Stock
:

5

............
Profits...

Trust and Agency 'Balances.
Other. Liabilities... .

Territory Hawaii.
City and

LIABILITIES.

..$

M.

to

v:. s ;

v. . , ...
i . . , . .

of , ;' :

. .

it ' V".,.

I, F. a 36
is

--r .
' -

A.
r

H. H.

to me of

'

;

JS D.
? T. H.

:..

of
'- --V . .

on in

: : i i
by

;

i-

si.
. ,

1 .... t

.

of )
of

W. the Trust Company,
do swear that tho ahnv

of my knowledge and belief.

.

.
...

.

. J, .
t

W. W.
.

am worn me this 7th day
R. RIETOW.

. . lubllc First
- 7. 14. 2L 2.

Ttlc JAPAN
HONOLULU.

OF ON 31st
. ,

Discobnjts and "Over-
drafts $47,111.78

Furniture and 1,726.24
Cash on hand; and' In Banks
Other

892,664.52

$1,020,201.20

671.34S.S6
272,370.00

73.25

P. ROBINSON,

L. T. PECK,

copy
Treasurer of

UabillUes

Undivided

"'."S'otarr Publics .rltenit

'

500,000.00
Undivided 16198.06

Fund. 40,198J7
letters Credit
.''UndIn,-;;;;Vi.Vi.;.-..,-'-,7;iOU-

Dividends Uncalled................ 43t55.84

f.

Cashier; Wtnt tim' sWn. swear
statement true best

DAMON,

Examined

Directors WALKER. Auditor.

ubscribed January;
C

PuljUc,

Condion

ASSETS.

Loans
'Accounts
Furniture Fixtures.

'Capital

County.

Pensioa

Deposits

19,0613
81.009.35
69,00.0D

1,963.33
2.139.97
9,115.00

...$200,000.00

. . 10,000.00
26.335.41

. . 40.093.19
56.93

10,375.63

$1,020,2010

Vice-Presiden- t.

'Cashlet.

CONDITION

Hoholulu.lss

Surplus

13,366.21

$276,707.53

$276,707.53

Chamberlain, Treasurer of
Limited, fiolemnir statement

CHAMBERLAIN,

Subscribed to before of 1914.
B.

NoUrj Judicial Circuit
6746Wak

OF

ESI BANK

HAWAII

STATEMENT CONDITI DECEMBER 1913.

ASSETS.
Loans.

Fixtures...;
7391.46

Assets-- ' 9.034.47

LIABILITIES.

MARQUES,

60,376.50

Treasurer.

January,

$63,783.95

LIABILITIES.
Capital and Surplus
Deposits

32,771.23

Guanlian

.$30,100.41

. 33,680.54

565,782.33

, I; KOMEY A, Manager of the Japanese Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge' and belief.

M. KOMEYA.
Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of January. 1914.
FARM CORNN. f

".XT ITCotaty VnWrc First Mfflttrt tlrnm; Ttfrltory 1 ITatvaU- v 575S Jan. 21, 2$, Feb. 4,

Noted twlce the fal6f tto voice was .employed.Tenor LHSfJIdyb OWeei;tlut wjtn 8Uch discrimination as to
and sympathetic Lyric Ten-

or and Wins Audience

He is a sreat tenor, is John HiCor-matk- .

and he has charmed the musi-
cal heart of this Paradise of the.'Paci-
fic. '

Not in a recollection extending back
over a number of years, nor the
reminiscences cf music-lover- s wl.ose
statement of local history goes much
further, has a singer so quickly Pol-
and so strongly beld the sympathy uj.d
admiration of a Honolulu audience.' It
is almost a proverb that the Honolulu
audience is over-critica- l; made so.
naturally enough, from the very large
number of travelled people here who
are apt to look askance at an artist
appearing locally, and to think, even
if not to speak, in the tone of compar-
ison ' with New York or Par!s or Vi--

enna or Milan.
And mack 8ingB it magnificently.

unprecedented distinguished
plause yesterday afternoon at the Op-

era House when John McCormack
fang; and the singer, appearing under

most manifest and dis
advantages, gave of h!s best so sin-
cerely that the ready critics were dis-

armed and a crowded house of strang-
ers became warm friends.

The Irish tenor has sung
but seldom In the face of such handi
caps as yesterday,
stepped from- - the

to on
decks of

after & long voyage from
a 1 l . a x

con-citerno-

audience

lighting

VwTi '8nn;ndudse
street-car- s tropi

ilaCormaCk was

,

the

u
,

.
of is

81

of !

In g a
i. 1 i. V r v V niVL.'

stirred, none left.
Irishman's voice is a sweet

exquisitely ..modulated oc
unex- -

who

concert next
ing,

The Seattle
says

audience
Moore

which heard

which

whole

Just

"well

the opponents vocal

program the
his voice. He sang

from Boherue"

whimsical Irish
the Italian

Is finished
Iatin

Types encores were
Hear

Me." made
from the The
Irish with bursts

the Germans
was

it for
bring him the

responded
with "La.
here best force

tenor
yet this over-critic- al

en-bur- st

into almost apjtire program was by

annoying

probably

songs
his

the
than He

plays with
and

yesterday was not as
fire or force. must

ha thai rtits WPrft
He had hardly forced aimost rush and off tho

steamer
stage order finish their

time takene u.u. and that under the
half none ghow hJs bestcame, late and moved into. ianQ able

seats with much noise and tumult;-th- e .mnpt..t
thc Opera House oj J" tnere wa3 great

rush for home and shelter from
driving that had come

the. noise clattering south. For hourwas Incessant;

the

w.. .tiding outM- ,- ,et wheD "I--

The and
lyric tenor,

rather

lin

that IrishSSSMJ

maeleft himen
he Its strength and it, he did not the sugges-wa- s

that a Uons once
r,MK-Ama-- ttn the i the and giv Honolulu hisji of peeper register. Once orjlmltable

DEII1LEIS

Yvonne de Treville, heralded Eu-

rope's favorite prima donna, will
in Honolulu on the Siberia to-

morrow morning and will give her
Opening Saturday even

has scored a success
on the Pacific Coast.
Post-Intelligenc- er of her

The

TrevlHe, delighted large
last the in colorful
program.

are in

but yet fail to charm
the music itself to

Training severe all
and5?s the

Ijn value of the mer-cilesVtbjt- r.

Such diamond among

in admiration in

and

charmingly

if

Pacific

orcgram. reper-
toire was

the
exeuiplnk-.- l

of

The well-suite- d to
of

arias, two "La
number of light and

snatches of
His rendition cf num-

bers superbly and
even in

or
"Absent." and You Call

ing particularly
phonograph records.
were

of applause and even
present emperor's
birthday:

remained "Kath-
leen Mavourneen" to
greatest tribute, and

Donna known
as tour

in robuBt presentation. McCor
His

the

the

sincerity and sympathetic quality
in cadences

of voice.
Donald McBeath, violinist, is

capable. is well-equippe- d

technically and
degree of grace, though

revealed pos-

sessed of great It
ramemhorwl

in to
;in to steamer Niagaraappears Victoria,

almost of CQU,d at
Vhca

storm suddenly
an

arrive

night at

staged

Finally

There
unusuai

acro-
batics.

from the
automobiles in front of

of millinery and of
gerie furnished an unusual scenic

nothing could '.eclipse the
imnression John McCor- -

ithe behind though

husbands follow shouted
yesterday number from the balwny during

with program in--

fWearlng of the Green.

as

decided

elSa?

exuberance.

Bleiche" expressly written for her
Carmen Sylva, queen of Roumanla.

Seats sale at the rooms
of - the committee.

BIJOU THEATER
famous Paul J. animal

hunt pictures, represented thou-

sands of feet of exposed
period of about year

and party of men,
arrival this were

In the Navigation
steamer Honolulan this morning.

The most marvelous motion
taken within the of an

jungle displayed for
the first in Honolulu at the Bi-

jou theater this evening. There are
five reels the series. The Jungle
films abound in exciting, thrilling, en-

tertaining and educational
The pictures be shown here

Virata', daiatv. lieht as thistle- - one week. Rainey series repre- -

down, with T ringing fortissimo . sents the absolute high tide in the
yet "with a pianissimo clear as far rise of the motion
away bells on wintry day, Yvonne idea of entertainment.

i
a

There are voices

a

his

e
a

a
his

a

the.

t a
a

by- -

by

one
a

for

a

a
a

a

SICK, SJ0MACH,
INDIGESTION OR GAS

grand opera.which command attenUon
g & Piapensin" and In fire

because of masterful tech--, Aa9 v0
nique, because

seems have depart-
ed. is on vofces,

only Koh-1-no-

because
a

jam

ef-

fect

on

film,

in in

in

came of in stomach
what upset your stoma

which of the food did the dam-
age you? Well, bother, if
your in a revolt; if sour,

ami imspf nnrt vrm llist atfi. . . . ., - , o "i-""- -'

voices is inv or iamous raniuiriu. ; fcR9 ed into stubborn lumps;
not so known, unfortunately for K.our nead dizzy and aches; belch gas-Americ-

in this as in Europe.s and and
No Hardness Anywhere. j fbo;r breath foul, tongue just

Not that there is hardness, not eyen;take a little-
- Pape's Diapepsin and in

in the colorature of the mosdifficulV five minutes you, wonder what became
of roulades. There is an espieglerie of tne indigestion and distress,
which seems to be' inherent in the'j Millions of men and women today
great singers of Gaul; there is a 'feel-kno- w It is needless to have a bad
Ing which is in the true gapmach. A Diapepsin occasion-woma- n,

ally this delicate organ
To listen to Mile, de Treville is to e? and they eat their favorite foods

forget criticism and
sympathy.

The program was

chances
Treville

melody.

received

program

But

noticed

Rainey

during

Rainey de-

layed

pic-

tures
African will

features.
will

and
picture

misery
Wonder

portion

stomach

fermeitf

country eructate

inherent
regulat- -

without fear.
If stomach doesn't take care

of your liberal limit without rebellion:
costumed in a manner to bring out your rood a damage instead or a

vividlv the artistic points of the sing- -
(
help, remember the quickest surest

er. Divided three parts, the first most harmless relief is Dia-bega- n

with the days of the great pepsin which costs only fifty-cent- s for
king, and dressed as Mile, de Maunin. ' a lrse case at drag stores. It's truly
with her charming accompanist Edith wonderful it digests food and sets
Whiffen. en suite, the audience quite straight, so r. nd easilv

expected to see lurking in that it is really astonishing Please,
for J sake.jlon t go on and on withsome corner that famous mousquetaire

iipr.tn,nt of tho MfHn.- - -- rd- a. weak disordered somach;its so

H'irtn.n Voonir. u-,r- nvcr the f. 1 unnecessary. advertisement ',

vorite of kings.
Personai Rivals Voice.

as .presented were
the days of Jenny Und, with the" his- -

reproduced
appeared

hackneyed

col-rratur-

disarm

ballads

forgot

Caruso

ditiong

of

blossoming

promotion

Matson

'gradual

SOUR

undigested
coated

keeps

Charm SARAH BERNHARDT FILMS
: THE POPULAR THEATEfi

v--- ,v . v . a Motion pictures - snowing, r Sarah
her mantle and of hetfamcSJ"'-?-
music with telling effect

Yvonne de Treville

quality

familiar

Mobile,"

audience

from

more
free-

dom

nearjy

The

350.
re-

ceived

time

what

well

that

your

into Pape's

things gently
naturallv

some
f "Camille," has been consid- -

as nerseif, modern woman. -t-.- v nne

as the Maupin with her hp;J?Jof tte bi&gest shown inand stomacher and cerise pannieres, sTODf
f some time and will i" greatly

m ignonne even aaennr LInd when , ,eage everyo Tne : action re
in er Ume character, the singer re-- gn"dmarkaDly tine the mcuatings are
vealed,. herself as .awoman.. z :iavIsbne ; pI,tures ' are clear and
fifi WWJwaAce-Hvale- her beau- -

ivc an jnamate idea of the acting of
trruTToice. :There was; nothing iacK- - tbis the Rreatest. emotional actress.
ing. in arx nor in coniroi. oeame win ;

be fortunate it --to as
good a till Yvonne ,de
comes. back to the coast-.- "

was nothing in th's

i. H. was an
Nor the music always

the dmmatic power of ' .

sTugerWa'a In an A-
rrangement of Bungcrt's "Auf der

was
lyric
three
and

its
'Macush-la,- "

"I

scngs

it

Of course

he

de

re-

flected the

he

Ausinma;

the

part

are now

spent by

city,

heart
be

de

their

do don't
is

me

acids

little

,tf is

onH

liear

AT

in

the

whose

singer
; Drov.n's

Li v . . .I

I ... - .'1 1

1tio ilanJard remedy
for coui3. Kcarie-ne- si

and Ibroal
tecilons. tlx'i?i t;uch
reHef ia t'.ii diseases
of l hr; lu ri s, l.roai KI- -

If you htm an uhl 1iouh don't make ttrvwtHkl of it. Call
up the Hawaii Hoi-hi- , the leading Jaimnt newsiwjwr, Phoue

The llochi will sell it for you, ami the purchaser will
move it awav. Tlien you pay the Hawaii Hochi a small com-

mission for its work.

If the Hawaii Mochi SMlsMBmt
If not, advertising costs ym Mlmg

No matter liow larj;e or how' small the article you . have
to sell, the Hawaii Hochi will find a purchaser for jwt. Here
is a splendid opportunity for you to profit without the expen-

diture of money for advertising. The Hawaif ilochi will Sell

anything from a hatpin to a Sugar Plantation.

Don't Take Your Second-Han- d Goods to An

Uring all your second-han- d goods to the HawaSPnochi. It
will sell them for you and will do your

:
.

advertising
- -

freecharg- -
.'- . .

.?

ing oulv a smull commissiou on ,consummation of the'ate. - C

THE HAWAII HOCHI HAS THE CONFIDEXCE OV

00,000 JAPANESE. It knows what they .want and where they
want it. . '. i -

v

Hi
4!

Japanese

Puuahi and Mawiakea Sl.

SERVICES,
TODAY OVER

OF MRS. P00R-BUS- H

The funeral services of Mrs. Caro-

line French Poor-Bus- h, who died in
Honolulu yesterday morning at the
age of 77 years, are being held at the
Kawaiahao church this afternoon with
Rev. H. H. Parker officiating. Inter-
ment to be in the Nuuanu cemetery.
The Kaahumanu Society, of which

Officers and Directors:

BEACH THOMPSON; President
E. W. HOPKINS, Vice-Preside-nt

H. P. VEEOER, Secy, and Treas.
GEORGE A. POPE
JOHN L. DEAHL

C. F. ELWELL, Chief Engineer

TO OUR

Jhe

FUNERAL
REMAINS

PATRONS,

HONOLULU.

Auctioneer

'"'K .:.'''v',':iv;,c.'t"V'iV''""

Phrme MS?.
w

Mrs. Poor-Bus- h was one of the eldest
memberft, is In charge.

Mrs. Poor-Bus- h, who was born In
this "city March 3, 1836, wras married
to Henry Francis Poor March 13, 1836.
She wag'the mother of Henry Francis
Poor, Jr., and Charles Benjamin Poor,
both of whom she survived In this
life. The latter son became promi-
nent actor and died few years ago
in California. Following the death of
her first husband, Mrs. Poor married

I A. W. Bush and the children of this

and .in

1 'rw

,

'' '

.

-- ; "
,

a
a

union, , both of whom, are livlne. ara
X, W. Bush of the and
Mrs. 'Charles A. K. Hopkins. Mrs.
PoPoPr-Bus- h, "who was a woman pos-
sessed of excellent qualities, was a
close friend -- of the late Robert Louis

and it was to her that the
famous dedicated his

Poem. written1 on the 53d
anniversary of her birthday. :

.

8TAE.BTTLl.ETT5 CITES T0U

Form 144 10M-6-1- 2 .?

' J..

FEDERAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Honolulu, T, H. January 24th, 1914.

On January 26th, we will bsgin,the operation of
our power station at This will establish rday tele-graph- ic-

service, in addition to ourv present night service to
San Francisco, connecting there with our own system, on; the "

cainland cable lines to all points the world

Inter-Islan- d

Stevenson,
"poet-autho-r

"Birthday

1914,
high Heeia

Our. day rate from ; Honolulu to San Francisco fwill be
.perVordi . t previously; charged fori night service,

ywhichv.isj.lOpervWoi'.lessthanj cable

.
vWe have built;V;durbusines3'"'qnyfas

and privacy.' 7: We will gladly 'open a nonthly. charge account .

:;V,withj;-;our.Ccustqners- without req

- S .J: 1035 Alaea "Street" ,

:'--- ; '.'V;; ' Phone 4085.
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Tfie Home of FOUNDATION FOR CHAS BARRON

Hart
&

SchafFner
Marx

4

CHARITY IS PLAN HAS CHALLENGE Y ONE
g Clothes g NOW SUGGESTED TO A DEBATE Commencing

- ..

4 ---

I

Young men are harder
to please in clothes than
older men; they want something
more in clothes '.than fit and good
quality; more, even, than style;
they want a certain indefinable
grace and smartness in their
clothes; they can't describe it, but
they know it when they get it.

Thai's one reason so many
. young men insist on Hart SchafF-

ner & Marx clothes.

Extreme values at $25.
Others at $18 and $20
and up to $40; all good.

m

1

'Tt.

c

i i.
Elks' Blag.

V ,

' ' V -

r v. f

' Limited.

near Fort

WALL DOUGHER

lkautiful!y. Mounted

King

UMBRELLAS

The (lorliam taste is shown in the gold

anil silver moumiucs uiiu m iue woou nuu ;r

bucWiorn handles.

Timeframes aic of steel and very light,

while the silk is made esiieeially for this

climate.

They art? in every-wa-
y just what is to be

expected of a Gorhain product

" 'r

"

' '1

Just from the

3i

(35)

JEol

MM
Mainland

SALMON
SMMIMJT SMELTS

Solid, firmmeat, deliriously flavored

25 cents the pound

Metropolitan Meat Market,
Phone 3445

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451

Honolulu Businessman Points

uui nuvcuiiatjCd ui maruiiy
Benevolence Businesslike

SuKgesting that the benevolent and
tbaritable work of Honolulu be syste
matized through a '"foundation along
the lines of the noted Sage founda-
tions, a well-know- n business man of
Honolulu sets fcrth his idea in the
communication published below.

, Those with whom he has talked over
( the plan are much impressed with its
practicality. His communication fol-

lows:
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

I Sir: It is gratifying to see that the
matter of systematized philanthropy
is to be taken up thoughtfully and
definitely by Honolulu, as it is one of
the few features of public welfare that
has been so far neglected here. Not
for a moment that the efforts' of tho

.benevolent institutions and individuals
'of Honolulu have not been of a high
order but so long as distribution from
so many sources takes place the high-
est efficiency can not be looked for.
Moreover, effects mainly are reached 1

by this method, rarely causes.
Many plans of reorganizations have

been and will be suggested which have
merit. The only plans that would be
of permanent benefit and efficiency
would be those looking to a large en-

dowment fund rather than those which
would only collect and disburse cur
rent donations, the income from the
former would be stable, from the lat-
ter highly variable.

Mo6t of the estates and many in-

dividuals here expend stated amounts
! annually, for benevolent purposes.
There Is no reason why a foundation

3 Tcould not be formed on somewhat sim
ilar lines a3 the large fundations of
the eastern states. If each giver here
would give to, such a foundation a sum
equivalent to the capital the income
from which represents, their benevo-
lent expenditures annually and turn
over to the institution the manage-
ment of it, the donors could designate
if need be their preference as to the
channels their donations should take
as far as possible and in that way
not Interrupt, any project already un-

dertaken. The foundaUon. to be ad-

ministered by five trustees, more if
need be, this number would be ad-
visable as large boards are prone to
be unwielfaly. The active manage-men- t

to be placed entirely in the
hands of a man trained and experi-
enced in philanthropic work on a largo
Bcale. Sueh a man could be easily
Becured fronvany of the eastern foun
dations.

There Is no apparent reason why a
fundation with an endowment of. $,-000,00- 0

cculd not be organized here
cn these general lines. Should such
an institution exist there is little doubt
but that it would be substantially add-
ed to by legacies left as memorials,
a record of which to be kept. These
and other donations would swell the
fund continually and by adding to the
principal would create a permanent
increase in iicome.

One of the many advantages of cen- -

tralized control would be that; large
amounts could be concentrated on cer-
tain work for certain periods and in-

finitely more good than smaller
ampunts covering longer periods. Tu-
berculosis I3 a case in point. A few
earnest and public spirited people are
making a valient fight against it, but
are hampered in a great measure by
lack of funds! In addition to the
funds available if they could have the
assistance of large sums for even a
short period it would give them a
headway and advantage that years of
patient effort in a small way could
not accomplish. ' n

The many advantages of a plan of
this kind are patent as is evidenced by
the success of the large fundations of

I the east, conceived and .founded by
J men of matchless business acumen
and foresight. Honolulu could hardly
do better than follow the trail these
men have blazed.

Thanking ycu for your valued space.
Very truly youfs, B.

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If tongue is coated or if cross, fever-
ish, constipated, give raiifor-nii- t

Svnip of FIsts."

Don't scold your fretful, ueevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels, are clogged with sour
waBte.

When listless paie, feverish, full of

eat. sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
tigs," and in a few hours all he foul

sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well and child again.
Cnildren Jove this Harmless "fruit lax-
ative," and mothers can rest easy af-

ter giving it. because it never fails
to make their 1ft tie "insides" clean
and sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little giv-
en today saves a sicK child tomorrow,
lut get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a ."it-ce- bottle of 'California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for oabies. children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. Re-

member, there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look, and see that
yours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig

Mail forwarded to the mainland in
the Pacific Mail steamer China reach-- k

l l he const ou Mond.'iv LiM.

'Soapbox' Takes Issue with the
Action of Territorial

Committee

Following the action of the terri-
torial Democratic central committee
.Monday night, in its proposal to do
away with the county Democratic com-

mittee, as told in detail in the Star-ifulleti- n

yesterday. Charles (Soapbox)
Barron makes the following state-
ment: J

"An attempt will lf made by a
certain invisible clique of the Dem-- '
cratic territorial committee, through
its tool and mouthpiece. M. C. Pache-co,- "

to abolish the Democratic county
committee of the city and county of
Honolulu, a committee which it can
not control or bluff. T. J. Ryan is the
chairman of the special committee to
revise rules to abolish the county com-

mittee. 'In the first place, T. J. Ryan
is not a member cf the Democratic'
territorial committee. With him is
Gabriel Keawehaku, another tool. I
will not indulge further in personal!-- 1

ties, but proceed to 'discuss the Issue: 1

"The county committee was first
asked by L. L. M landless to en- -

j

dorse him as governor in December.
1912, and L. L. McCandless asked all
other county committees to endorse
him. He certainly recognized the
county committee's right to endorse
for territorial positions. When John-Wilson- ,

the national committeeman,
sent a cable for the territorial ton1
ccunty committees to withdraw en-

dorsement cf James L. Coke, our first
differences began. The territorial com-

mittee behind closed doors, with no
means to discover whether a quorum
was present, in the dead dark of
night, followed the command of the
invisible clique. Two nights later the
county committee held a special called
meeting. Mr. Pacheco, Mr. Gumpfer,
Mr. Ryan and other territorial com-
mitteemen, attempted to Influence the
members of the county committee to
do as they had done, but we unani-
mously Hon. James L.
Coke, and this in an open meeting.

, "When President Wilson had made
known his'-fchoic- e as governor of the
territory In' L. Bi Plnkham, the invisi-
ble clique commanded its henchmen
to procure affidavits and protests
against L. :E. Pinkham. Tfifey came
before the committee with all kinds of
promises and demanded the county
committee1' to protest against I 'E.
PInkham's' confirmation in the U. S.
senate. I then said that the presi-
dent's choice was curchoice and waa
final; the .Committee refused to pro-
test . ,.

"We have always been actuated in
transacting our business along the
lines of the democracy of President
Wilson for the betterment of the
community and to receive the ap-
proval of the. people who have the in-

terest of Hawaii at heart.
"As the committee is responsible to

all the people requiring' efficiency as
Its standard," the county committee at
the last erection conducted the cam ,

paign in the city arid county of Hono-
lulu; results were: There were elected
24 out of a possible 30. L. L. McCand-leB- s

received 3838 votes on Oahu. The
territorial chmmittee conducted his
campaign on the other islands, he re-

ceived 1900 votes. So on this island
he received two-third- s of all his .vote.
It shows results.

"My PacTleco says that due to my
activity there, has been so much con-
flict that he felt it best to wipe the
county committee off the map. M. i

C. Pacheco also says that he has In-

structed the committee to eliminate '

us. ; ' "

'The county committee is responsi-
ble to the broad Democracy of Wood-ro- w

Wilson, and will proceed calmly
on its way. performing the duties en-

trusted to them by the Democratic
county convention of September, 1912,
which elected us for two years fronts
September, 1912. All elected commit".
tees shall for two years and' '.'
until their successors are elected and Pointed out that is the
have oualified I youngest the sciences and that in

I cnauenge any member or tne
Democratic territorial committee to a
debate in Aala park or elsewhere, the!
issue to be "Democracy as conducted I

by the territorial committee vs. De-
mocracy as conducted by the county
committee; and I want the people to
know facts.' ,

"Does Mr. Pacheco or any other per-
son for one moment dream that they
can abolish the principles upon which
this government is founded? The prin-
ciple of fair play, of honest, open,
manly combat in the political arena,
where men can debate so the people
can hear, choose and decide. In dark- -

cold, breath bad, throat sore, Joesn"t est Russia, in the wilds of Africa, that

wast the

playful

syrup.

method has ceased.
"In conclusion 1 leave my case in

the hands of the people of Oahu. and
the territory of Hawaii, knowing that
honor and justice must and shall pre-
vail, and the principles of liberty, jus-t'ce- ,

and patriotism constitute the lif'J
of our countrv."

DR. A. N. SINCLAIR

DELIVERS ADDRESS

, BEFORE COLLEGE CLUB

"Bacteriology as a Woman's A I J
"

was the subject of an interesting and
alua"ble address delivered by Dr. A.

N. Sinclair, aciing assistant surgeon
of the Cnitecl States public health ser-
vice, before the members of the Col-
lege Club in the Kiiohana building
yesterday afternoon, the large audi-
ence jeing composel principally of wo-
men. This was the second of the
series of lectures cn Community
Housekeeping now being given under
the auspices of the club.
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LEOPARD CAUGHT TRAP.
(Rainey African. Picture.)

At

EGIH

Mrican .fluff
Showing Motion Pictures Wild Animals they exist

Darkest Africa.
Thrilling Exciting Entertaining Educational

An entertaining lecturer explains the pictures fluentljrgThe 'r
reels are fine example of motion picture photography

serve

dulv

PERFORMANCES NIGHTLY, 7: 5 and 8:45
SPECIAL MATINEE AT YE LIBERTY THEATER, 15 P.M.

THURSDAY JANUARY 2$$)t.
SATURDAY JANUARY X A

Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c; Reserved Seate, 50c

bacteriology

TWO

many cases it has not been given the
' high place which it really deserves.
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having symptoms diseases ber diseases which children are
cMldren brought attention daily--; exposed enumerating the

physicians, saying tht neglect
this matter often caused epidemics.

urged that mothers pay more heed outlined the symptoms a num- -
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See what'g doia; at 112 Queen St. '

You will find Mr. AJ M. Morganthaler an interesting
man to meet either by appointment at your home or at
the Wallpaper Room at hewers & Cooke. Ltd., 177 KingSt

Until February 6th, Mr. Morganthaler will beM your
service with the finest line of Wallpapers ever brought
into this Territory-rth- e Birge line.

By making an appointment you will have the chance
to select a pattern which will not only please you but
will become an exclusive design in Honoluluseen only
in your residence.

Phone 1261
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